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MONDAY, MAY 31

I

-1 DEATH OF
MRS. MARY~IVES DEAD~MRS.WHITEHEAD Former Northvnl~ Resident's Sud-

LeaVenWG~"":Bi~:_
.Ii verYllulet wedd1njr occuned

_

In

~~~~~::~;,P~;"O~::nlri~~!lj~:;

lAWN -HOSE-$ LAWN MOWERS'

IAann worth 01 Novl and MIllS_~raCl!I - •
den Catlin"' Detr:9it.
BI.r.L ot. thiS' plaee were -united
HORSE RACES. BALL. GAME AND JIlit~.ge
)l-~v.~·~Brent'Ra.idfug.
Former w~n]tnown ReSIdent of
--~ GOOD- nlllB~P-ROM1S:eD....
~'-aDd Mra. Lea~eaworth
are ht.tith.-J...-thlS Place.
~......
Mrs. ~{ary Iv-es; agee- slity-slx
ly.~~ted
young ;PeOple -and'thelr
yea;ll: and until last !:!E'ptember a
/'
.In&11Y friends wish -them 8. 100(( and
::
t- .-reslaent-vf N ortavlUe 'for many years,
ieveral
'Goo,lt- Steppers Have Al- haI[py' voyar:e 1i,.hrough Ule. Those . Ml'Il. ~e!lle,Whltehead dle~ Sund~y 'died suddenly a.£ b~r home Ill" Detroit
)l,~ent
were Mr. ~nd ~l'8.
G."~.
III GraCI!, hospltal,~:netr.olt,
'l'j'lie,! 'Wednesday ~Ilhortly after mianlght.
ready Been Entered,
B1~Y.
_~
Ilhe-had goI!e"t\y0 weeks.prl!rvloull Heart
dlsease'clillE'd
death.
Miss
---c'
.:'
Tea R.ose -y~. St. James~ - -: °lfor 11n operatlo!!:
¥rs. '!llltehead
-Ella Ives survives her._
,
'_
waS' a lcrmE<r.resident ol'thls -place
The openlll~ matinee of the"'North~eladles
of :be secoll.d dlvllllOIl,of and l\'.a.l:i a prominent
IDeJ!lblll'
s~le,Drl!.!ng club will be_he!d M~Jn' t~~ Ladles' Aid socle~y 9fthe Presb:l:- Porget:MeJ,'fot Hive, L. O. -T. M. M:
". <lay ,afternoon,
MaY",31,_at: .Athllll1C. teMan church Wll!!htq.announce t!I~t )..he feavell a hUlband, tb.ree gllo-ugll__ ._ .
. 'p~rkr_.
~
_
~~
'_ they are vpr...vinucl!.lJl~r~~d
In "the tflt's and a little ~ granddauKhter.
For Bent ~For Sale,.. Lost... Found;
Tbere.:~tlI' b!, a-2:4lt1;ro~ or_p~,
outcolUft of a}awButt ,to--be"trled a.t.
Tbe funeral was held -fro~he
~~t~~r -:,~o;ec;,ets
p~~s~~;~ f~~dA':stt~~.
gentleme~'8 drlyng .race and:tree-f.?r- the ~ltik ±'rlday~ eveI,ilng, .June·4.
heme of her daughter.
MrS'. R~ -A:: s'i>rt1on.and 'A.·cent per word tor each.
ave
iLll- and <leve~al falllt hO,rSell
The calle ~h1ch "'.Ifl De 10~~Irt wItb Leadbeater,
of Detrelt: Wecinesday- si;bse.quent ,In_Sertl~n. =,
~
_
.already be~ en"ttlred ~nd l:berat caeh mucb" ell!ne8tne~.!'~ by both sidell afternobn with late~me.nt In Wood. F~
SALE--:' Good" carriage> and
prizeil~wlll-b~ 0Jfer~d ior winners.
"arleell. ovn<;a ci~m' of $-10,000caUl- mere cemetery.
IlIDRle_ harnes~; oalso !!-ome ll.ay.
~ec N()rtb:vlJ.!e J:unlors- w~11 also lIogesmane by_ Mills"Lillie Tea. Rose
_ IDs.·Geo. Ca.rll()ll.~
42W2p
play ajl;ame. 01 ba.y wlth Ilome 1I;00d v",:-Reglnald :St:·~amell fOJ"brea~h vf
FOR-;:RIDNT"'=H"dU.eoil_north Genter
-team-,·1I.~d_a ~neral
~od. 'OCtfmeIII promise of mari'Ia.lI;e;~ - - - . JaCk~Ol!-Soren~o~.
"'_
strket. ,I!tq'!lre of No A. 0Iapp.=~tf
-expected. = -=-=
",~
i _ ,_Both
tb.e ati&:vf' named~ pl!rtleB
Mr,GuYJa.~~~n6tt!llspl&ce
and''FOR".''~ir,E 0:H:IiENT--::Cotta~;;'511
Admlll'!.lon, ge!ltIl25cen~s; ladleIl1". have ll.Teil-aU their, )lvell hi -=North- MIIlIlAnna Sorenson ot Det;r9it were
north Center street 11.110
dW6>1.l1i:lg
, The new-.;randll;taIid jJle~cller!! will Tille ana -thi!l~ bOIlPJ ot"'frle'ndll
uD1ted t..nnlltrrlall;E}Wednfsday evell- _oU;.G~a~ea.venue. Inq!:1lre of E K.
__
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We have a Large Assortment
of ~wn Hose & Lawn Mowers
"to select from. 'Quality .counts
and we havejt~ We also havea Full Lijle of

r-

01..---

~ '

-

>

Sherwin-Williams Paints
.ftoor.P.ahits
Japa.lac-,
,Floor <lra!oing·Assortm'nt
LeadPure Unseed Oil
Gasoline Stoves'
Kerosene 011 Stoves
-R,;frlgerat.>,rs .:.
Hammo"ks ~ - •
Wioclbw Scree~
Screen Dpors
• POUltry WIre, all sizes

_

Wanted.J~ Rent. For Sale. Etc.

I"

b:

Call and see us when-in ~ant
of tnytbing!-n our lID!:.
•

-~CARPENTE~& 'HUFF

wlll

~l~r~b~~a~~~~~ubt~~~~~~~a
oecaslon,=

.__ -=-

>_~

FREDERICK L,WEST,'
-

DIED
MONDAY
,_
"-

"'"

-

-,

,'-

,-

REsuLt

OF-nCCIPBNT SUSTAINED

AT NEW

HUDSON.

Well Knowil Cltlien
Cheese Manufacture1·.

Was

,T~ c8.!lewllh~eblla.rd
by.Julltfce
Landilland will be~i'ollecuted hy the
locar_ firm'" of Quirk.' Gammon and
-sn~'p.
" Thl" delendint
hall retain~d -as hie
attofneYIl Pat Murphy, BIUDu~a,n
. and Itfll,e Dimlll
=,
.~.'..
_
_:~ ~- New -Art Needle Store. --

and

FrederIck L. Weet, whose tuneRS
wall m~nttoned In'last week.·1lpaper,

NORTHVILLE,

.;,

~"'~~~.~M~~~j'~~~I~~~~~nfd~."i·~~~~=~~~'~~-~~:~~~9~~~'{~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§§~~§~~~~~
Hubbard, -by ~ev.;._ol. W. ;r{1rn~r. FOR"Sj\.LE- A=lew seed potatoes.
Q
Yr. -Jackson 19 ll.n employe of the
!\1L.o=a ~lIttll't !!eed' corn. ,f_",Q:
Stimpson Scaie Co. and .durIng hIll
]ii::nlfP~. '" _
',. A~W;l
Ilhort rellidenc~ here !J.as,wonniany,
WA:~TE:b-Youngman
as'maii'aRer
f.r~endll_who extend ~b ~Imile!f and
of WaYne county; .ca.n- make from
bride be!'t wishell and,. eo hearty
three'to BI~aol1arlf1!el ~ay. -Must
welcome.=--"':. "
fur~sh, be~t of refer,ences - Appl!
~
to A ••E. McLlntpck. 8tate Mgr. at
Abeut the hallpiest surprise
Po.r~ ~ouse, .?"art!lvllle, ?u~lldaj;1
open to the conslderate hiuse--'" m.e~Qdlst ChurCli :NOles.
::
May&5tbLat
2.30 p. bl.
<.
i
wife these days is fo give her
~lIss Krapp ~nd ~I1sll Hommel~ • _
FOR SALE=- 12 head' of new' Dll1ch
husbafid a treat of somethingw_ho 1lil.ve::cbad charjl;EF of th_e Art ,fBY tile p""i"E:\
WW!! ana
sprIngers; .-.30 head of
out of the onlinary for dinner
Depa,l'tmeut of Heyn'.!' Bazaar lor
The pastor will conduct the usual
yoifug cattle,
steers .and helferll.
the past twelve- sears, have opened service Sunday mor:llng andevl'ntne:.
They will be reailv anytime afte}'
·-something refreshmg, appeup for themselves a New AI:t l\T~~dle- .A l'
• ...ti
I ...I t _-l"atUrday,
May 22. Geu Spl"ncer.
tizing, etc.
.""",
C B.B3 Jh
va wall rece veu n 0
Wixom.
_'
~
42w2
About the eaSles, Way to
work store. at 21 state strl"et, cor. church memberelilp last Sunday.
'
,
plan It is to come down and
Grlswo1di_ 'Vhere they will show a
The new song books for tbe Sun F~~O.R8~~~~~:~d
~nd let our stock of good
complete and exdUl,\ve line of ma; day scbool have been ordered and
ouch as "mdow frame.','<loorframes.etr.
_thIngs suggest the proper com1;er~alll for ne~l!!eJV0l'k, Hand ~m"' wlij;be In use SUll-day.
'V A.,Par1llent",r, Bell'phone
3..bj:L"
bmallon fora real palate tickler
brolder<>d Pillow Centers, Plain and
T~
- ." f h
b
I I
I FOR SALE-A good 3.;<';.,,r,010
.colt .r·c
Fancy Linens, '" Imported
WOQJIl,
e "';;,or
.... 0 cure
reQa r ng 8
LllJ'ham. Bell 'phone, Fummgton 39 J-4
Yom ht.sband will always_
Columbia. Yarns, etc., to~ether .wlth ~oln!Efor\'!ard.
The roof Is beluK ,41wJp
be our customer If you do
a complete line of lfrench Vellln"s put In good condition, af~r which FOR SA'-L-E---W-e-ha-v-e-o-n-h-a~D-d-a-lo-f-Of,11
this.
and will make a specIalty of delllg~- ~he InYlrlor work \VBl be taken up.
"""ttrllctlve "For Rent" and "Fo'r Sale"
-,
.cal·d. at 10 cents each Apply t<>tlJce
Inlr and stamnln"
Our peopffi will please remember ,Berord Ollke.
38H"

Surprise"

>

the recl~talto b,e~KlvenFrldayev!lB~Ilnbg,~FOR SALE-House" and nere of ll=ound
May 28. "The
Inll:'1l Own"
Ie cheap; on _Noh~road.' near con~enBer:r.
clalls have tickets for 'Ilii.le. Get;' NorthVllle: Applyto Andrew L2adbea<"r
tbem and llneourage a. good enterotWili Lnnoml!:.
41,,40p
prlse.
FOR 8ALE-:Acte Jot. along !,Iymouth
avenue, NorthVIlle,ior $100j Apply- to
TbeJunlot' Lea.gue Ice cream sale,
Charle.Yerke.
40w4p
pOiltponsQ from IllBt Saturday
be-'
FOR -SALE-Galp rldmg 1'101V.,BaIgllln

I

c.

-

'"

- nICHlOA~.

(.

-----

I1tE!t~~~:El

:~~delumob~rNf~~tb:~~

<lIed at biB horne Monday evenln/(
.~
from 1njurles Ilullta.lned from taIling
- do'\Vn -Iltalrs wblle at the home of a
friend In New Hudson about two
weekll ago, which resulted In <,on0>'
,.,
eusilion of tht'! lmtln.
Decorat-ion n"y.'
,
'"
The deceased was born, h) Orwell,
Decoration Day will be observed
Oswego Co., ~o Y.• Septemher 18, In the usual" manner Monday, May
l83~, alid came~to ,MI,I:'hIKan'Inl8il, 31. PH.
O'Neal of DetroIt will
ilrn Ilettllna- In Livonia afterward
movfni' to thlll place W-1,erebe hai -"ellver the adM·ells. 'rhe Memorial
_
-Bldent
,.alnhe
1892.lib
l86611lcrmon
'wig
be
delivered
~y
been ~ .~
a
~
b' Re....
Ife Wall marrIed to Mle. Julia Herd.
man who survives him.
Weat wall a well knewn and

FOR$t:l.E)iY

FRESK. SALT

I

MEATS.
P. A. MILLER.
lOt MaID St.

Propr.

NOR.TttVILLft.

.-.IIdIIPHOl'fJll,

...........•.••~
w. L. ~. ~LAR(;S

E.

RYDER

& SMQKEP

,

...I

MilK ROUTE.
PURB

£RATBD

MILK

NOR.T!tVILLf!, MIF':tIOAN.

Wm. K ;Jeronie In the Pre8 ;rterlaa CaUIIII of ralb, will, i~ conditions. are
"Goodas new:" tlO.t $410' wllf ",,11 for $251 ~~~~~~~~:::~:::;:::~~:::::~:::~:~;
church Sunday ev~nlug, May SO, A more fa ...orable thlll_ week, be given
ortmde i>U cow.= Apply, F .• r' Cochran I
projtralll will be ll:lven next week.
Saturday o.lternoon.and eventng 011
Bell'~l:one
,;;,Otf
WELL! -WELL!
thl'l lawn
Your patronage
will be FOR SALE-Housp and lot,l37 MaIn.treet
bighlY rellpeeted citizen "lad folll?wed
HOf(. S. J. LA WRE~CE.·
direetly across from, HIgh .chool. For
the occupation 01 chee.e IDa.klnll: for
appreciated.
partlCularnw.,tF C. .T. SeSSIOns,
207 So.
WHAT DO
THINK
maBY years. beIng considered one
Inll:all.Ann Arbor.
40w5p
ot the best III the country.
BaJ,lUst QlyrC1l-l'01CSo
~'ORSAL~Tl:te house and lot on MaIn
street, ownedby the fate Ghilil D Water·
To the first Northville Ball PIilyer
The funeral
was beld ~om th..
[By th .. P....t ..r.:1
man, 92 ft frontage. on MaInstreet, 211 .
"-(ho make:;, a "Home Run," un
~ hom._ yesterday
alternoon,
Rev.
The B~ Y. P. U. meetIng ::lunday
ft. deep. The pr"perty has neeu ordered
the home grounds, can come in
Wm. S. JefotrIe officiating.
~
evenln~ at 6:fJ!lp. m. Topic, "L-eebI1.PI::'~~~:,1F~~~~:loMthe
aons from BlrOe and Flowers."
and
get a pair of $3.00 Oxfords
FOlif'Ai]ii::"8ImpleAccountFIle, new mdc..:
tiIld ~50 Prmted bIll heaus for $1 75 Juat
Indoor-Meet of PresbyterlaJf Ladles.
The cottage prayer meetingB are
fREE.
,I
onQ left Regular :er1ce $2 25
Ref m'o
doln~ finely. The next one will be
!:pntery
<lOti
The Flrat Division _of tbe Prellby:
held on ~orthslde Tuesda)T evening
Do you know that we have the Best" Comfort" Shoe
tel"!an church ladles will give an
SALE-Two, cheap jl1~'" on ~orth'
on the market, -Celled "Crumbs
of Comfort,"
at the horne of Mr. Stilson 011 Yel'kes FOit
81de~ Purtle's gowg ,res-C. 0 ;:; Harger
indoor·meet (not meat) at the home
38tf
Hand turned; Ju<;t the thll1g fQ~ease and Com!!treet
of Mrll. T. H. Turner next Wednes'
fort, at per paIr
Large and attentIve co~gregll.tionll
day afternoon,
May 26, from 2 to 5
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
ar~, listening- to "Pastor
Musser's
We have 1I!.0stAnything You \Vant in the'£.hoe Line
o'clock.
(DOll't for/?;et the date It
addressee Sunday evenings on the
List of Northvl!le property forl3ale:
will not appear aga.ln.) A sl£lPl
BOOTS,
. SHOES,
OXFORDS,
Two houses on Mafn- street; several on
noted Bible Wqnien. ~he next (\ne
admissIon feG of ten cents wlil bl!:\Dunlap street) also ~ In Bealtown alia 2!"Cveral
R,UBBER.S,
TENNIS, CANVASS
III '~The Shunammlte
Woman-lIer
In NorthSIde Prices $550 up to $3,500
.ch-arged at the doo.r. TbeT. will be
Ccme In and let me show you, and 'tell the prices.
AIBolarms and re.Idenc<!8
IlFFarmmgton_
Rlcllell-Benevolences
a.nd
Her
Rea lot oLsurprlslng
Illde'attractions
\
Farms In "'ayn~ and Oakland. (Also west·
wards."
\\'e Know the Goods Are R.igbt
ern land.)
~n a~dltlon to th~ sqflal and refrellh_And the Price IS R,lght.
Farm to pxchangefor good hou$eand lot
The Bermon Sunday mOl'nlng wlll
ment feature.
(Wox:th any where'
In NorthVille
be "The Ascenalon and .Exaltatlon
frOM 50 cents to $1 00 and all for tllat
rhe Munro Thornton house and lot.--ear.
of Christ."
The KnigIltll Temlllar Rog~ra and lbll ati'eets; 3 or-four acrP!5o{
paltry- little d!me.) Come (01' go)
_ _
lanil.
:lotf
and bring your friends.
Mr. Lawrence Is onG ot tbe nromln- wlll attend In a body and Ol:Cllj>y Threshingoatfit WIth 18 hp engi.n8,good
Exc!uslve Shoe Store.
70 Main St.
NORTttVILLE.
8eparator~
Corn
busker
and
8110
cutter.
All
front
seats
~
the
middle
aIllle
of
tbe
ent- cand!dat~s
for Department
at half price.
O. S HARGER.
churcb.
Appropriate
muaic
lor
the
o
Memorial Day.
Commander
of the G. _A. R. of
24tf
No:.-thvllle.
occallion. We w1ll do our beat tOI-_
Beaut1flJ~ts;
500ger"a.nlnmg~-alll Mlchljl;an
seat everyb0l:ty £hat comell.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
kInds of decorative plants;-also s8me
~Notice to Water Users.~
The ladlell of the church- will hold
R. T. :13. HENRY, PHYl>ICUN .AND
'/ine hanging biiSket.q ~nd the pr1C1!fs
OWln
to 1;he reservoIr
their regular meetIng next WedllesSnrgeon. OflIceand reB.dence31 :Main
all right.
Let me furnish you your 3
II:
It
day
afternoon
at
2:30
wIth
Mrs.
street.
Ofllcehours 8'00 to 9:00a.m. and
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
plants tor Memorial Day.
•cleaned next week water "Userspleasll
12:00to 2.30 and 6:00 to 7:3ilp. m. Both
42 1
~w
W
be economical In the use of WB.ter Fa,nIlle VanZile. The year would Pl!.on::e
...
a_.,
I
Send for Pamphlet and LIterature. LIterature sent In Plain Envelop••
'jV
M.
EBJ,.EY.
durIng tlie week, 1:0 Inaure a rapfd like fnll reports from per months at
"R; T. H. TUR~B, HOMEOPATID:CDR. W. H. YAR.NALL.
NORTHVIl.LE, Mica
Many times.a few cents spent ~cr a filling of ilame and affoTd~proper fire that time. _FoUowJng the business
and House
S'urgecn.
,Office
"ext II ;=============;"",==================
Record "Want Ad wfll bring as many pl'otecj;lon as soon all pOllslble.
seslljon a social time and 'luncheon dool':Physician
west or Park
on M:8Jn
street.
dollars in return. '
==
By ORDER CO)I:ollTTEE.
will be given In IlOnor of H.-s. J. A.. Officehourn 1:00 to 3:00 and 6:00 to 8:00
p. m. ~oth Telephones.
Dart and Miss ~lanche Vraaenl>urK,
l'
who will soon leaye for .he west.
R. $. RuTH JEPSON, OSTEOPATHIC
PhYBicianof Det"roitwill visit NorthVllle
~~-I
every 'rue.day and Fnday. Appointments

, y;.

YOU

e:~~r

'tv::

SI.50

1

I
I

WILL

L. TiNHAlVl

I

"be~

Yarnall Institute

D

D

~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~5~:.1

Dramatic Recital

Preslly[er1%m. cliuml

D

ca."} be made by mall, or Home Jphone 1-!5-X

a" W. 'E-.r ohn~on'sresldencp. 29mos.:;1'

!BY the .........1'.)
/"

The ladles have had 'the church
What They Are PaYIng.
thoroughly cleaned this week.
The NorthVille.Market correeted up to
The Juniors
of the Prellbyt~~&n date.
Whea~.red -1.38 Wheat, whit.-1.37
Icburc!:; will have e- bake 2801&In Uats,
~ew-45,_ Oat., OId-55c.
Ryder's store Saturday commencing
Cornin ea_30c. Shelledcorn-60~
Baledhay p~r ton-$15.00.
at 10 o'clock.
Hoga dre••ed-$9.00
Mr. Hurst or Alma college 1l90ke Oal>~IH5.75
Lamhe-$6.00
very acceptably
Sunday evenlllg
BBefhidee--7'hcper lb.
and on Monday morning a.ddrellsed
Vea.lcalve. live--$6.50
E~l8r.
BlItter-2:lc.
the Hlg~ school.
POUI~I'Y
l1ve:
"Tile Sultan at Salonlka" wlll be
Turkeys,youull;nd plump-13c.
the aubJect of the sermon next SUD- 13"""",yOllngand plump--IOc.
JilnekB.
y~nIlgand plmnp-8c.
day evening. It wlll dIscuss the
'I:lens-6c.
r&1a.tlon or Cbrlatla.nlty to Mohammedanism ~ the Turkish Empire.

Friday -Evening, May 28, 1909
.METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Turner

on

will give readingS from Ralph Connor's Masterpiece,
II The- Doctor," assisted by

M~s. Edith James Whitlock, Soprano
Under the au!:!picesof the "King's Own" Bible Class.

Genet'al Admisgion, 25C; No Reserve Seats.

!---------------------

l'lores.

(iij,===============l@

~l

There's nothing so good for a BOrG
throat as Dr. Thomas' lilclectrlc Oil.
Cures It In a few bours, Relieves any III
pain In lLIly part.

, .,

--

Detroit Tiger Dates'
:May 21 with Phlladelphla
May 22 with Phlladelpbia
May 24 with Washington

-OPTICAL~ ADVICE
We are.preP,ared to give you advice in this
matter, correct advice, time saving, sight
saving, nerve saving advice.
We are
properly ~uipped for m~king intelligent
examinations of the Eye.

IF -YOU NEED

GLASSES

We furnish them at as Iowa figure as correct Glasses, good frames, perfect fit and a
guarantee ,can be had anywhere. If you
do not need glasses we advise you of the
fact and thank you for the inquiry.

LET US ADVISE.

o. W. & F. DOLPH
Dr. Swift Bldg.

oPTOnETR.I~TS.

CWO st..

NOR.TttVIL~

,Ii
~

~

I

\')1

I

~/'I
~

it

I
..

-.JBUDEYILLE
100

~.

'E

S

~"t..~"':"~ '" ...;r~~

J,~:;

I

The. Recoret

---r--:=

DAMAG WA~E5PREAD
WIO

.

STATE~ BRIEFS"
-

-

trriday, ~y

!':Iorth'riUe, ~~

-A."

•

"

_

...... .::

....~

~l,.is()~,
~- --"V"?.""-

I~

.".

Tact Win• .tha Customer.
A clerk
W;'a \.d~!lart~nt
stc.re

had

'was

ClSTiJRIA

,Hu~ter")ifb~.
charged'
~~:-r~~O~I~;~~:r~:~~~o~;~~~'
wIth
s,veJ:al
burglaru~~
.at B?yne
was undecided.
The salesman
kn~W
Falls, was sentenced
to five years 1m·, ,his husiness and 'knElw human nature,
,
p:llIcnment
by,. Judge ~ayne.:...
- too .. :' SmUlngly addresslJig
the "'3m- Ex-Jl'd;-e
H1ra.m J. Royt,
0!1" . of -an he 1nquire1i~ . "Midam
15 it fat'
Mugkegon's
oldest '8.ttorneys, is':cntl:
,
.',,'
•
When vislting Detroit don't
FOWLERVILLE
TliE
CENTER
OF ca1lY? ill :w'rth pnetih:.on:a,
and fears Y0!1rsel! or an:vld lady.
He sold.
'
C
ar",entertamed
for his recovery.
_
t~~ goods. and gained the customer 8
fal'! to see the finest- "au~ville
SATURDAY'S
flER
E
~Sal<iiJ.iiw'liI tree ilmplQ#ment burea.u,
good opul1on.·
Theatre in the world
STORM.
_--'-::_
.
•
which was- instltuted
a year ago, has
_
,
given employment
to 3.000 men since
,
Gentle ,SarC&srp;
_
,.
WRECK
OF- BUILDINGS. Its inceptlon, or a dally average of 'A,good"--<lld ""est country-preacher;
about~~O.
•
wb.o had decided to leave an unrenlU:
,
'
lOne
Death and Many, Injuries
Make
tWd°thrdathasb!!~fn'reee~,:ed ,trol!:' .BrQ~. nerat!ve
charg~, finding it'lmpo»slllle
.
II e
a Ig.< orest_e
1$ ragl!lg
In -to_collect his 'salary,
said In hIs
Up the Sad ,Record Aside From the tha~ nJeig.llborhood, and tha~ml!ch
tlm.
well' sermon:
"I ,hav~ mUe more to
,
PrQperty i.oss.
.,..
b7r ~as. already
beell~ aest!<lyed. The ::add, deal:.. brethren,~i'l'i
this:
YOll
•
~ln:li::e IS not m c:'-ang~:: _<..' _
'were all in favor uf tree lllil .....
.fon, ll.nd,[
o
".
Fowlerville:"'nd
sur.rpundmg country
Abont,GO ':.ete:an~.:~!enQed_the,l!.n'
1:he-mlUlnerjn
wh!l:h you'have
treated
nu'Sl reunIon at Co. Ar ThTrty,second
- th
h tit'"
.
:for a radius of t'Y0 ,)l1ll~S 15 stre~
>,fl/>.biganJnfal)try,
In-COldwat~~,
CoL me proves
at you aYe go.
'
with wreckage,
with probably.25
:!l!m, ~lcGan}l '1Uld .,Maj. Grube, of
Gr;l.nd
HIeS homeless.
The damage wrought
Rpa~ds, delivered addrellSes
' _
Dai,Jy Health HInt.- ~
'_
by Saturday
altlilrnoon's
cyclone Fill;"
Father
Adelbert F:urman, a' Chicago _ Candies and ;sweet .articles are highreach upwards ,of UO,OOO,- To_wnspe~ POI:5h prIest,' has bought
the -0, C
ly' eoncentrated
nour1shment
t~at
pIe dId not realize the severlty:"of'tp.e
Fllftt 'farm bi Norton township,
to ~es, oUght, ~when .ehten, to be ~ed
w!th
,~Jn?sto~m -:'uutlt
S,llnday, .and
then lablish
thereon a. rest'r~treat
for Chi" ~Coari;er fOOd In'Qrder'tO
llecure..propo
,
<'
• 'everyone
Whose home h-ad been spared
cago
Catholic elergymen.
eJ: dlseation:
This ldnd' of fOOd II
tUOled out to aSsist the .unfortnnate
W. lL Claussen' was sent to Jack- 'mOr~ lIlfely to-·turn add 00):1 a/weak
onea in gathering
up their 'pro~rty,
son prison ,trom
Detr(~lt "Friday
to j'tom~"h th:n
any oth~,. whUe_none
, Not \1nw.'j9ng.,after
tlieocjc!9ne ~.!id ~e.P'e
a Ihe
sentence
b7cause.O'f
aci-snMl';'"tend&
'to 'prclCluee oon~tip~
,
,.
_0 th
'dents
..cl:iarg-es
m...ae
to
-Agent
'HJll,
of
the
~tl'
".
Plls-sed OYer d1<1J!:1any Vi.
e- t:esl
• 13.·~p. C. "Q., -by his -J'S,year.old daugh- ' 011..
•
_' •• , ""'''~. "'; , •
lea,:e their 'ho~~a
ud
places of. em, ter.
.
lIIH-riiiii!> 1i&ltee 01: Sliiio .... .A-~t....,..
i)loyment .• ."Many ,were~frigh.!ceD.-ed,
Edward ifr~e
Everest, lS,a student •• MOR'iGAQE_~-15efa;p.t"'avingen_-ma~~J:.,~~e..£:n:itl1.;'*n°:tr~s;*.i~
stone stiff. and, IJ:. some- ,!nst;&nces, pea- at the h1. A:<::.' is dEad atter a short
.pIe were even afrai~. to venture Into lUnel>s. R. R. :RIdgely, of DetroIt, 'an ang~~tIe".MoseDar,-hfs
wlfe, o? SumPA~Remeii1
torCoJlSlipathe ~PEn aftel' the. r8J.l;\bow ha~ made
uncle
was ·~ith
him at .the Ume of te1" Township, Wayne ,County,
'.Mlch!lion'. soUr Stomild\,Diarrbiea
its appearance.
givin~ !ssurance
t1lat ~Is-diatli.
Tohe young man was-born
~';;l"t~n,..cM~:~~u~o:hllh~i';.'f.~
Worms.Convulsions.Feverishthe storm
bad ended.
They w~r~_ tn-Sussex
Eng
h
•
which. saId- mortgage Jsc dated~e
12th
,MSS end Loss 9~ SLOP.
t1m.1d even until Sunday, many !earmg
Tlle
e' lIosld of r~view under"'the
"day of_A'Pril;-:A-:: D.,~1l06.~ ..ji<!.:reeor,!ed
:.hat the tornado-hke
windstorm would'
n w
- ,
lji ~he 01ll'ce.;<lf the Reglsl<or.-o,f- Deeo.s
'
Facsisrile ~ill~lt!n or .::
t
k th r homes and.. per· lldmmistratloil
of Mayor EvllllS, ofo-Ba;r 1:'of the -County of Wayn",'~d
Sta.!'e <>f
re urn tCl. wr.ec
e"
"-<'t '
•
"CitY:' ill doing lliin&S: to th.eo ass.ess·
n,_ on' t1,le. 1..6th day 9.:t.,~Dr.l!, k
haps, send-tnem
to eteun y;, "
,
•
,~
l 'to •
-in Libe ... 446-of :Mongages •..Qll
~
.places
","oIls
at. €lity- 'p]'operty,
anwill
,I -be
15
2: ,which. sa1il. fuor~~~e.
NEW·YORK_
,. A hconservatIve
f b Id' estimate
d~amaged
~r the
de, ]I1e:,t
belIeved
that'ofUlly
$2,0ll0,OOO
by- .E •• C. Max-well waF
1:0
num .el" 0
Ul
lUgs _
• v.
' ild d '''1
.'
. German, of saId ;;y:jllage' of
mollshed
at 250.
TJ:g!F may be in· a e .......s :l'"esr.
, •
,. MOnro" - G.ounty"~- Mfcll1g"'iS
creased-when
au districts are heard
.Thomas Xrerrlahy.., a,section
-!'=d,
by- ass gmnen.t.1¥
writlng-aat,,!!.J"une.
,Est..ra ..... --:;
frofu, DwelllngJ;' were unroofed, barns
w!tile d~R,"jt
is cfl&d, Iai~ do.wn ~n.
ori!r~:;:d
(jI:~r~~~
and out-builfli$s.Aemo!isbed
orChards
tli" G(lP:l)er ~ng"
raJ1rOli:d Lrack ~f(ln, Co~ty.-cii
th" 6~
day -QL ",,,,ne, 190.6.
edding Jnvlup.rooted and. bolli'ds aug..trees earned
d~y ~o",nlng_ !or a. Sleep. ~ ~ tram,
m:~oer -.26 of Ass.gnme",ts of" .;Mol'lctati~na ,. "
'for several rods in the air_ The houses
laden WIth rocks, ran OV\lr hIS body
ga«ilS.· £n :page
2'1-7. and ,Wplc:n:- s"'~I~
and: stol"e ouUdwgs
cl!l.>tereil In town
and. Jut lnm in two
'
'(
.
~!fitr'i-v
'1,;sGe~:e\o
~-t
Calling Card~
..,..
HKTAVR
__
Nlli~ RCW
es<>allea seriOus,dsIDage,
although \11ey.
"Doc"
C61L1lS, -e-x-.Q'!ctr0ln!an, w'ho Miiyeee, D~-R8.~y.
~C:_Re.ser.
Chas
,M.onograaie.
were 'not left unctfuchen
Many awn- I was refused
a Ilquor-Iicense
by
-A. Kiley and -T=B: "SmitJ1. of :tlie \7'1111lgs. _ chi1D.rr:e}su
YeMndas
and:;: _roofs
Ann Arbot" common_ coug£i1,;wi11~
a-p:
'"ere, car.;led away, narrOWly missing
peal for~a lD.2J1damus to <:omp.el-th~
dated December ;!.-5U" A. p. 190~, and
th",he1lds of pedestrians
In the course
council'to
grant him a~l:cense
Tills- recorded in- sald R"gl~t..,r~
ofliCe fll:
I!:q.. ol
Ti.o""o
- their travel_;,
_.~!p test the vah~lty ot- the -newriwaY-ne
County, "Mich1gan.'o,..
the l21;n
~~~~~~~!!!'~!"!!!!!"!!!!~~~!"!!!!~!"!!!!~~~!"!!!!!"!!!!!"!!!!~!"!!!!~!"!!!!!"!!!!~~~~!"!!!!'!"'!!"!!
of
"
-'"
~
~
I
actIon
da'f 01" Jannano;
ii. "D. 190;;; In Liber
",6
"
•• ........ h.lf d>;a
On'\> 1.-nown death ha~ J:esulted fcom CIty orilmance.
"
'of Ass.gnm"nta..6f,Mortgages,{lon
page
ClO.1.
"
41>
,
the;storm
that of lIfrs \'i'm Ludke,
,y-lule wn.rkfug tn'th~'maclline-sho
~48. and on "51uch S%l':..a'llQrtga~e lhge
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60. l\ho }l,\ed
from here~
~hen
tne
her hOUSB was damag.ed
5') frlghteued,
apcol"dmg
band that she we'Q.t into
fa~.lted
the==1:Ifcben
shorth
afte1 "-Sds
~our
kno\\ ~ to have he::en..,hurt,
~le"ea there were other
lunes not yet,repo:rted,

The Recol'd Printel7
Op.ro
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Hea1tquarters lor
Michigan People
THE

GRISWOLD

HOUSE
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MOBEY, Prop
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rUIl-SJ.lO
PorDa)"
EDIUPEUI rUIII-ft.ve
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floor

$Ullj
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Stri<::Iy modem_d
uptodate hotel
'l. centrally located, in the ....1'7
ho:Att ohlle ntd1 Ropplng
dldrl~ of
Detroit,. co~
GriawoJd and Orand
RI.,er A
only "no biock
fro<!l
Woodward
Av.... JefJel'llon,YIalrd
and
Pourteenth cartI pa .. .by the houae,
,Wha", yo ... vioIl:t Detroit
lItOP ~t the
- Grla .. a!d House.

10'1
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A Myster,oulf
Girl. ~ A tangible clue geems to have been
.Iecured by thc Muskegon
officers to
the Identity of Hattie Tlllket, the "13·
year·old girl. whose~ uubroken
SIlence
since she was first found In thaf city.

"e.~

d~f~a~fc~h~~
~~t1~ee-ror_;:~1~~~
ar:~
i1tl~t~oe~~r~rlt-lg~ee<j~~~~51a~o~~~~
el

0i'.:"the Acme Cta-ir factGry~at Reading,
Wilfor&. Ktl"k was senously in.Jured by mt~rest - the
sum
of one {,IOm;'ln"
a belt _\\~I~h struck ~l1! in the-:stolllaeh. v.heu It broke
"he belt struck
eg:ui1:v lla\'mg
been instItuted
to re_
hIm
"1&
Euch force
that nls.".. legs (0\
~ald mone>y- o£' any' part thE"reof
para;) zed
sek~.d
tl;pr~1~re~O~ga~~tue
the
E, a L Betz from a small £~nnsylpower' of sal" contained In said mort,
vanfu to~ n htis beeIJ2 -a~arded ~B. ver~_ gagE" and -the -statute
l.D -!S\tch case
d ct of $1.500 agal~t
Fran), B Rug..' ~~~
"-rIi'atPro~deo:rHU~J5A'r.
hT~~
sell. of Jach-sbn. for breach of promlseJ FIFTH DAY OF ACGUST A D ,J. 91J 9.
to ill3:rry Russell brought
her to .Tack· ...at..t\\ eh e_o'clock nOQ..n (s"tandard
orne)
sou ~nd then remarried
his~ dIvorced
"e "-.)] sell at pt:hllc &.116'tlOn,
to t11e
Wife - ":.\f1ssJ3etz sued for HO:OOO'
t~';.~r~ss b~~,aee:t,,~tra~~"e
It now CdeyelojJs that the motlve for GountJ' Build1llg. in the eny of'De'
'" '
.tro!'... "a)'ne
-euunt)·, 1';I,elllgan (t11.at
the h.llIng of Marrazzo
<:aryur.ate,_~y
bemg tll~ bm!dmg "here
the Ctr<:nn:
another It~han miner, .Toe Dascota.
In Court for
the Count-.. of 'Vavne IS
St
b
h wa
that the d ad nUin held)
the
preml'5eS
dec;.cnhed
In saId
g
am .. au "
•s
e.
mor\iage, ~o~ so much thereof.. as ma.y
h'!.d kIlled a broth';
of, the 13.t~-er se',
be necessan
to realIze the amount dtre
er-al y_ears .ago, ~ ....tal}
The ~lOVe af
l~~~~e~tat~t
f.ur In "hlch the meu were concerned
anil ,,11 legal cOStS aJlo,,~
bv l"-w end
~as a s.1il(:>I~sue
Ipro\-i(led
In saId mort.e;:age. lncludIn an adllres'S to .a large" bouy- ot ~ lUg an ~tto?ne, ~s fee
the ..followmg
CItizens at the banquet given ill his' ~~~~~\el~ p;fem~~~pi~~uat;~u~i~.
bonor at the CadllHtc lLDtel, -peqoJt.
Wayne and State of Mlchlgan.-"Uz.:.
Dr F lIf ShUmWd), secretary
of the
Th2 east one,halr
\1£,1 or the 'lorta,
I state board of health s~at"d that the ~::'~~qo:;;J;';.a~~~. (~~ u~ die nort,n.-est
pre' alent er.Idem~c of tJ.pllOId, whIch
The -northwest. oni'!:-Quartet" \~)
of
has shglltl~ mClea!red -{)f late. is due tne nprtheast
one-quarter
(l;j,), Rpd
to the_impllre
drInkIng water..
th;h~or~~~~~~e.?Cti~~c~\e:A.).(!i.L) of
state Anah st Robison IS busv te:stAll des~ibe.;'J lands beln~ In S"PctlOD
ing' "QuaIrnr- Temperance
Beer" -ana thlrty~tlll'ee
(33), Town-4 south Range
"Tonica,"
t-qo alleged- harmless bev- ~
~o;~H~~S~e~; ~I~:
erages
smelliug
of hops which the [gether
with ail tenements.
heredlta-:.
manufacturers
want to seM. ju dry ments
and
appul tenances
thereuntocouiltles
The state chema
Is to be-t':t'~~~gDetrOlt
:Michigan, thIS 28th
ascertalU
whetber tliere is alcohol In dll)' or April. 1909
the decoctions,
and if so, how much
IlAK.K 010' ~f"YBEE

were

Col. Avery Stood Mu,e.
CoL Stenh-en. IJ:. Ave!'! 30r1ner
quar
tern..:lster general,nd1cted
by
the
grand jury for the embezzleme:rlt
of.
$23UO was arraigned
_before '.fudge
'
.
J k"1-;::.. ' d th
P' ar k Inson
m
ac son. Waive
e
readml; of the Iud1ctment. stood mute
and
held for. tria:lr ba.1 bemg fixed
at $3.000
Charl~s Lewls =and J H
ilI1Jhonev auahfied as sUNltes
Sh~rlff: Bean
arr-ested- CoL Av:erv
on a sage brush ranch near~"i'endell
LInColn c6unL)\ IddhG. whicb he had
purchased
The Indlctment
chan~e')
that AH:r, embezz!ed tbe sum of $2.,
300,b3 collectinr; money au ~ contract
for a heatIng plant. wh:ch hI~ firm In
stalled m the postoffice. Oil .Ianuar~
6~1906. Postmaster
RIchardson turned
over
a draft
to .a¥er~. whIch be
cashed at a local nank, and1mmedmte
1; left the CIty, leav!ng creditors l~
tile lurch
His boudsmcn.
a suret)
company. has made goqd the defiiC'it
4,ery
claIms he has a. good defense
on the charge
of embezzlement,
but
""ould make no other statement
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Bearing Interest
at the rate of

6%V

~

Payable -semi-annually .
Mar. 1st and Sept. 1st.

$500,000
I

$1..000. $506 a.nd $JOO.

THE MiCHIGAN TRUST COMPANY. Gra.nd"Rapida.

MIchigan.

cif Grand Rapids M.lchigan.

Capitalization.

$1.500.000~

Par Value $iO.OO.

Bcmda. $500.000.00.

The property oecuring thi.luue
<:lIn.IIDof 1I,632 aae. of virgin Fir, Cedar DIId Spruce, Ioc:ated OQ
the lOuth... ewt s!lore of the Islana of V:ar>eoavu, thirty miles up the Strait £tom the City of View';: :l1!d
within Y:aO mil •• of all important pom on Pu~et'Sound.
including Scattle, Everett, Tacoma ud Vaocou.....r. Mr. J. p, Broyton of Grand Rapid., Mich., a"d Chicago. OIle of the foremoat timber
cxperbl of the C:OUDtIy hu examined thi. traet of timber for u. and reporte Il IItlInd of m... tbm
S~,OCiO,OOO
feet. Thuefor.
Q:li& iuue of 'bond. i_lor 1_ than 20C per M ft. Ittlmp"gc.
411 The preoent eqilipment COItlprioes a complete logging outfit, inc:luding-Voc:ki Railway, SteIDl Ta,o
RolliIlg Stoc:k. ate., c:apabll of Jogginlt at the rate of 50,000,000 feet annually,
,
....
DIRlI:CTORS.
CHAB..W. LIXEN.
•
••
SE1IlrW.&nfG,
KIClLCHAIt A. PUI,PS.
•
•
• C'IL'lmlllUt1lis, lllClL
~,
Ru... nlloy I.umber co.
~-!'helpo-_e11

~Q:Ii.~~.ulI.

1

I

Bonds"

Michigan --Pacific Lumber Co.

I
I

a1

reunlter

f# MichJgan-Pac!fic Lumber Compa~Y_fjfGrand Rapids Mich.

Trustee;

I

I

First -Mortgage

Thtte
bond. are dated Mardl4tb,
Y909, and mature atthe rate of '50,000 est<:h year, commelletnc
Much,
I9II. They are subject to redemption
at 'I05 at any intercat period and <:any the privilege
of regiotration .... to principle.
,

Busm· ess PronOSl°tion

~.,e

RECORD OFFICE, Northville,
nicb" or
OEO. W. tlOTAL!NO, Bank Building.

I

Denomination.

~

a

I
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with Time Clock attaebment

g~E~~*E:Y'

1

---

\1

is the only device that 'Zutomattcallv provides for a higher temperature
in the mvrnmg Without 10Slllg thermostatic
control through the night.
For example;
Suppose you want to reduca th~ tempemture
of the
house to 60 degt'PeS duriug the mght, bnt would lIke to
have it at 7D degrees by the time the famlly ari.;es.
Before~tiring,
you set bll£!k the contrnller to 60 degrees.
Then you set the tlJ!le clock "t::adlment
to. bring the temperature up to 70 at seveu o'clock.
In spite of allY sudden changes out-doors
during the
nfgirt, the Controller }Till maintam
the temperature
you
wish, and the faithfttl clock will open the drafts in time to
give you the desired warmth in the morn mg.
And then aU day the Controller goes lIf.'ht on keeping
yotU' bonse warmed"
just right."
~
It is adapted for use with steam, hot water or hot air.
-Why not finload your heating worries on the "Jewell"
d save money too 1
Inv",,~gate this wond~
device,
Shown and sold by

1m~a::eda(fOrD-e:~:~~

I

1
1

The Jewell Controller

mJzt;~~e"'ci~t--

lIfarrozzlO Paryurate
and Joe Diis
cola, miners, were rivals for the hand
CH>..S
A KTLEY.
of R9sa LeonarJdl, who lives. lU ltaly,
A;".:;'e~~r~ortgagee
Fear ng that
the other
man w1)uld MERRIAM. YERKES & SIMONS.
r ..ach the old country and marry the
Attorneys
for AsslB"n~es of Mortgag~e.
glrI before he COU'd get tllere. Dascol1!.
10J4'~7""Ford BUl;dmg•
shot and fatally Ill]ured Paryurate .. He
Detroit, 2>f.chigan. ~

-

'" Th"is'" boss" of the heating plant looks after
your comfort, stand~guard over your coal bin aJ1d
safeguards the family from 'colds due to uneven
temperature in the home,
=

t~t

I

B E S DB
T AROIT.
UR A N T
.

Both Day and Night

:~~~~~a,.~~

unheJ:l!pt :md begging. has,lJaffied
all --;" bldmg in a swamp near Stalnba\lgh.1
the attempts
of the. Musk~on
and and bloodhouuds
al e on the
traIl
Grand Rapids authorities
to, find her
Silas Frey, aged 75, ind
almost a
parents.
County. Poor Super.n~dent
l"f lon
eSldent of_New Haven town,
Gordon has receIved
an unSigned let,
1e
g l'
ter mailed from Newaygo Illqulring for ship. ffied and wag 1mned last week
the gIrl. Jlurportlng
to be from her m Oregon
About .two nlOnths ago
pannts
The wrirer
states
that he ~r
Frey was persuadgd by hIS grown
thmks Hattle is his daughter 'Who ran som; to moye to the western
s~ate
I away threE" months ago and asks for a where they own 'farms. though he pro-I
d"scnpt:on
of her
}Ie sa,,> that he te.tea.
sa3'mg that hewlhad a pre~en~l'
saw h"r picture
in_ a Grand RapIds
ment. of death and
sb"d to dIe m
......
'pappr.
eVIdently haVIng picked up and the old home here
"'
1
old Issue.
The local author, ties areJ
WIllIe on top of a fre g1lt car ~,Tl.d
________________
at a loss what-to do In case the ",nter-lattemptmg
to set a br~ke WIth a stlck.
'UP-TO-DATE
of the letter prov ..s h;s parentage
It E P V,yn!!, 2~ years <lId a!ld' engaged
~
•
IS plam that HattIe came fmm ali ig· to marry next moutb, a brakeman
on
I'lNEIiT COFFEE. PURe 8U!'TIlIl
uorant
household
whIle now she 15, the Allegan di'VIsion of the lIHcJ;ngan
NiCe III Coat LilDcb.
well Inoked_ after 'oy a farmer's famIly
Centl"al, loSt. h,S balanu·
and fell nn'l
RepJar 20 ceat DtmuIr.
I
at Xunlca
.
der t.he tram,
the. car wheels
com·
I pletely severmg the head from the
'-~J8:;,Wat Port Stre.I
.
'A
Magnlfic.<mt Gift.
b~dY . The aCCIdent occurled
at ."-d,1
...,..
CIty Hall MIl .... 0!Iea.
It IS announced
that whlle m :"a, d,son 1=ctIon.
I pIes, Cbase S Osborn ordered cast a
A ('h,C3go dispatch
says that :Xlrs.
hronze
monument,
"Lupo de Roma," I Josep}1ine Ash and her daughter
Minfirst moa ..led by :\llchael Angelo, and ,me, 18 yeals old, who ca,Ine to tha~ I
smce tben the symbol of Roman clvit, ~ity five weeks ago fro'll Grarid Rap"
!zation
It shows the mythica:l "olf
ids. :Mich.• were arr ..sted Monday on
that
suckled
ROIDglus Remus.
The a charge
of shoftlift.:rrg
They are
monumentyiil
be of hero1( size, and said to have c'Onfessed that the) han
II
an er.l"t replica
1)f the one presented
stolen $700 wo~th cf merchandise.
Thoe
tEl,
I'
t'O Eucharest
l:>.at.year by tile city of police sen.t word to Grand Rapids to
'Did you ever Rome: Mr. Osborn wllJ present the seIze a trunk which is ~upposed to
monument
to the city.
So far as contain stolen g('ods.
stop to think, known this will be the only monument
William-Rowe.
a 'PittsfieiU faniler,
M/'. Business of the kind In America. Among his and Elmer Beadle, his bired man, are
Ma.n, that the former gItts to the PIty are two lions under arrest JD Arin Arbor charged
neWS of your
secured
In Switzerland.
with stealing
a Jersey cow from the
..
~
tarm of another
farmer
named Ells·
busuu:ss
16 as
.Ai a meeting of the association
ra- worth.
The latter sa\"5 that while tax
much a pa..--t centiy the CalhOUn County Agrieu!- con ..ctur he seized the cow. belonging
of
the
local tUJ al fioelety decIded to provide $2.1<!G to Rowe, for unpaId t.xes.
Rowe
events as
for prtomiume tnls J"eBr, this beJog the claims tbat he was merely recovering
weddfirGt inerell.Se in the p,'en:;ium appro·
his own 'Property w'ten" be took tbe
_L...._ 1I!I"b ~_ ~ prla.t1on of $1,500, made at the e!ltab- bovine, and wll1 fight the larceny
UllUC
UU;' 118hm~llt at the soc'ety, 61 years~ago
eh;;:ge.
Tile. i:l4_
Airs. Wllilam Shakespeare,
at :({ala.
Frank Zeb ..rt, of Kalamazoo, 15 held
"
are
J~
~s
mazoo, was aw..akent<p. Mon9a.y night
in Jack~on
to await the. result of
Ich intemted in a new ,fabrIC
by a hurglar
flash In&, .? lignt In her se~erc ciloklng which he..ls alleged tn
on the she1v~ as they are
tace. He told her If she made a sound
have, adminIstered
to his wife In a
•
u·
he would blow her bead off The'bnr·
10el'1 resort. The woman came there
y home h:iippenlltg. x~ur store glar took two children's b~nks. con. 'abo
a week olga, and Le followed
and anouncements
In the:;e
talnlng $10 a won:;an's ~old watch and and tried to persuade
her to return
lIlS will reach a large circle of'
a revolver.'
'"
'ho
e. Her refusal w •.s the cause of
buyers.
This will enable you
Elmer Quillman, the 17-year.olll ca.l III assault.
I
are
pac lad who IS charged
wItil assault"
ecal:se he regarded. the re~ort at
Your goods while they
will not
lUg the 4')'eal"-old daughter
of .Tohn 11 4 sal'lls of I Q.uor smee the local
A 1d fr~sh
and you
• Cobb of "'lussey townshlp. has bl'pn
>tlon laws took effect, as t<)o sma!!,
bal sacnfice
later
at remn,inL
apprehended
and WIll have to stand,
fesecutor
Cowell
Investigated,
and
')rice~.
Thmk it over.
trial.
The young man 'WAA arral<;ned
I'au.ec! th .. arlest
of t,,;o dr.lf,\'gists of
•
0) the to\\n mar',bal. his relat.Ycs re- Brauch
county
for se.ling
illegally.
fl.slug to shIeld him \\ hen he returned I Rotn Jllne neen anested
before
Ort
the same chJlrge.
I
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[THE SESSION'S
CLUmNG HOURS
.GOVG:RNOR PATS
L£GISLATORllON BACK FOR WORK THEY·
ACCOMPl.lSHE:D. <

I

l

~
,S~NOPSIS. --_
,
~
'')184'' DaD Maitland. on Teiit'..hID&"
'1I1s
1l:e.w YJ>rkJ)aehe1or
<>ll1b,
met an .tl.~
"
lWeyo,Jig woJiian at .the doo~ .Janitor
D'Hap:n' ..... ured hbD. :nO'QDehad bi>eni~.~. tl
.•
'
..,uun 'at day~-_Dan~dlsCovered
a 'll'om~'a finger'i>riDtsIn do.Jst~n h!S desk; ~ong wtth, a letter trom his attorney.
Ha!t]and df"M w.lth.Bannerman. his' 1I.ttorney,••~"'D Bet, ~ut. tor G;;,enlleldlf,to
.-et·hIs fattUly,jewela.::Durlng)l15.walk •
.." to the ccn.m.to" seat. ~'he met tJie young ...
ftman in .cray. whom he had seen leavIbg his l>achl>1o","'
crub. Her auto had
~roke~ 40wn
•
.
..,.
CHAPTER II.-Continued:
H~t superb compOltnre cl~ei1, his
"
Ab"
~
t
__admiration.
solute.y
~gnoran
:~~~r:~e~~
~:no~t ~~~m;~:
~

'

~= I

1:.

...........,.
-' ~-......".'_ ~
.~
~

, _

he was

th~ girl who he hid believed had beeI
--~">
In-his rooms that' ev.enliLg,in his ab
Gov. Warner sent --his :c1o.=inj messence! ::-Oh,ClelU'ly,'tbat was tmPOlI- sage to ~the laglslature. Wediiiliifaj
sible.- Her tone rang With truth:
mornlnll:.~Init J1e revlew(',d,tb..e work
• .
of th t"'oiI
d - - 'iIS"heInterrupted lils triln,of thought
4 u y,' an camp lDlented mem~tIi'- -,.'
'Wh'
~
..
bers
~n"-aicom"llshed.
...
a -cry of despair. -'
at W.lLI g-- on. wh1l.thad-ll_
".~
~,..
they think IJ'
/'
,e·'I"egre.......
tha~ no anti·loBby bill_bas
.
.
'
- leen passeil, but dedarestnattheagr1"! dare Say," he ventured--IlopefuIly,I .atlon for~.sucll a. law drove'many no"I ~uld hire a. te~
at some farm '~~-!'1.~.by'fsE O'!t of LansIng,
house--"
, He- esp~ally commenda the ad va·
~, -The Main Thlrrg •
~.But'the d-~"""U".
r
torem t;xJiig oc teleph<;!neand telePoetlcus-"'Vrilat age do you
<>=,,It's.:J!O late -a1ready!"
- /,
~-?li co~paJl,les, J!eI'fected primary' most charming in a·-.vOlnp?
_ U'
"", ;:.. -',
' law; agollUQn -of fe\Jow,servant docC~~t-A
rich !>erltage.
ndeaiably late; :me 0 clock at the t;ifiE; oif :railroads, improve<Lhighwayear~~~. A though, longer Maitland laws, antl-o;tockwatering bIll. ll1ld the
hUIIgIn Jack of purp01le.then wIthout nome rille law i!>r municipalities,
For R~ ~~~;,
R";:;~ Eye...
I a woLduf e:l<planationturned and spin
_Regard:t.:lg 4I!!'t:.opriatlonsthe meso Compoundedby ElCper!ence<i:Ph}'Bleiaus.
1 ~e5iiUto walle'Qut.
3ag~_says: _" - - _ .
"
Con!orms~o the X:Ure Food an.d.Druglll.
z
'~at
~da?you mean to do!" she -:_E~~i1_e,-thy t aj)pr~r~2.tions
of tne ~:
io~t..n~~ ~~ea :Eye
.crled, -surptlsed.
,-.lP!es~!'t !egJS.atuw .;;are- necess~rny
~See.~hat'lf the trouble" he ciLlled ,arg,:r·th.an: til~e~~Jl.d!l' in .preV10US'j
-.1.. Dlplor:12t. ./
....-_""-= '9; r_
b"
'
y~rs, ! (je!lev~~ w!!l be pl3.1uto any
:Mother-Aren't you evel."gol~ to
.".,,~
- ...no_wa It abont mot»rs. faIr minded cltlZen:th8.t, if uur state • g
?
Perl!aps-" - '
1nstifutioJ1!l,• fS~ciafi:f'" tllose" of an cet ~ver fiKht;n , WiIlle:,
"
"Then-hut wby-"
educational ~<1 caatfta1?)e nature, are
W,lUe--Yes m. wheIl-I m, -lick.
....
, ~he:s~pped; and. ¥aI~nd
forbore to J:le propefl,r m~tain:d,
.these" air -~
Th.e =.secret ,,:iut.
-~ 'to encoliI'age her "to-round out !ler prgDt1a~onsl!llli::n.ever.grow less..
~ ''Whatmadem)tI~~'Omplexion?lal)
-_
question. Ihas no dIlll.cU1imatter to
~~fYOU all ~owf-mnch ot the r!v-jnot l~e to tell,"ior it -waBo medicine=b~t :
~,
~
enue rom vanous. sour{:es, wlilch 1n tlle ..nl~esta woman ever took.. It~_
%~pl! the ili!S~
"Words. Why had ether states i;;" -issued to meet the Lane'. FariWy Medicine~hat didIt." ~
]I.e. not th~ngqt ?t::.~ves~tlng
the j,-general eXPE<.n~s
of tbe state govern- i. a pleasallt.herb tea which am prvpru:!!?tor- _b~rore 1ns1!lti?lgtli~t h~ must m~nt,:in Michigan goes Mo the prl· abTl';Oll. the -soomach.and
oow.p:s,'p~,g
e
carry her ashore~ . -,
;
mary scho(}l tund; -ana Is d~tnDuted tIre blood~nd deansU;-l\.tllskinillt"
mapc. ~
0
th
tat t
1
-,
al
It cur"" he:.dacneand ua<:bclle. DruzgiN
The~mll1iitlng
conVi~tlon_foreiid _"!er e_s eo ~ re .ev,: ~oc
t~=- and de~e.. s~ it, 25<:.
.
ItSelf u'pott'him -that he Wll$ not fighr- tlOn.. But even. -¥D-uer these conditlOns
"'
. ;;
Ins to ~t
advantage in this .ai3.ven.-t"!,emcrease ,m_the.rate ar-state taxa·
An Ob3taC!o.10 Mutua' Esteem:
_
- -..
tlon has been -no greater than the inN R
h
- f'
d
1
me. 'Distinctly ~ liumlllating Simla- crease In thefi'af~ of local taxation for
aU.vesw 0 grow at all .muscu at'
~ ,~o~ to one who ordinar1l~"w~ .b! way ~w1tich the peoj)le. are" themselves dl- on a chunk of pmea'P121eor The iln, of
-01 haV!!lg a fine <;9nceIt af _hiiI:J.a~
rectly -responsible. The fate ot state fae"hcta~dro°thCkercanh~~d~'Jlerth,eusntewrh~~tGn
n reqUiress' certain amount' of ego. taxation'in "19(}7was $2.81 per $cl0eO
u
~
w.
u
us
t1sift to -enable.one to -play the
of wessed v8Juatlon.·-This year it :.vill 'ellt; !"iifie they merely eat to'lIve.:'=ql&islteto one's iJersone.t satlsfaotlon;. be _$3.:m. Ili,;l9OSthe :rate was $2,41, Blngallo.e Straits :Budget. .'"
Maitland bad enjoyed the possession while ~ 1910 it will be j2.59_ The iIF - ~
- - - ~~ ~ - ~
~that certain amount· theretofore his cr€ase, tlierefore, per $1,QOO
assessed
,Catarrh Gannat Be ",ur~d
approval of self~ad b~n p:u'Sli'bl:r en. valuatl~n this year will be QhlY 54 '!iIthLOCAL M'PLlCAflo~.ss-theyconn~tkaeb
......
--'" cents over tbe- correS])ondmg
year- Of) the 9es't o[.tlie d1sease. Catarrh 19 :s blood Ol'lcollStltire. Now-he eoti1n not deny-~e
1907,-while next year the increase will
~=.:"d~,r.;"c;.~cl;r'b~""j;~n"':
c
poor had shown up_through the pollsh be but 18 cents aver the con'espond ternally""d ""IS dlrcctly
uponthe bloo<!
""d muCOUll of .the beau.
iug year, 1908"
- '
~:"'i"t
~t6lE'rable - thOt'gAt! "Ca~!" ek
---• i'tt:'"",,~':,'Z.~ty:~::u~~~~
claimed Maitland, bitterly. ThIs all
wtth u;e be;< blood
~·ers.
actlU~
dIreCtly on tb
the
The Tax Budget.
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In a twInkling

Mrs. Josiah Straw, 526 N. B~way.
So. .Pak., says:
"I s~ered
,~
for "Sometillfe Wlth
rheunlatle .pkll1ll JJ:l', _,
my limbs ~d',waa
'~_""'
weak and laniii!d, -" ~
The Irreiulal'.ty or
!
the kidney iI_'
tions also eafufed'
m u.c h annoyance.
After using Doau'll
KidRey '}>il!lll did
~ 'l" not have these't!'0u_ 7 ~
bles. They seems'
to pUt new life and strensJ,h into my
system and hell)ed me in every way.
My ~usband had an experience almost
the",,~am~,and It Is wi~ pleasure !hat
we both recomm~nd DOan's KidRe'y
Pills."
~
Sold by all dealers. 50-cents a box.
]',oster·MilburnA:»., Bu1!aIo, N. Y.
ClUltozC'

J

r

ment.

BUDGET.

'Obtained Through Proper Action
?
the Kidney.,

.'

_

.

l1ently:alarmed llete not at all. - Still
~~.~Y'!lr
the ll!t~ r~ sFeJ'urft~
her,be8:d slowly ,and looked up; and
"Oh!~ siiiil a~small voi€e,,,,tinged'willi
ftllef. ~A-nd-eokl1YkItat~
the.1aces '
a~
iihlfsat -up. ''1 didD.·tbi:iar-yoft, ~
yoli-Bo,t.'.'- '"
•
__,-"
~~r";.l> see-"'Oi1-"'M'i.Wanit=-.up-!ppI~'-'
-, _. ~_
~ ~"-'_~~_
_ "'
-mentell,lm'1l11is~Y:"U:iim a m~ent ago. =-~
be '01 assiStancei"
"Can't you?".
• _
•
''Iaiot!'~ --sldd Maitland, -severely;
both..!o and of himself. A1011d:"I thlitk
I ean."" _,
" ).
"I hope~sa"-doubtfully .. «:J:t'Sc
very
. -QDfortunate. 1:., ."';; was- running
:rather fast; I s~ose; ~and=didn't- see ~
~e slOpe tp.tiI toO late. _~ow." opening'her haiids1n a gestureThtenllously
cha,l'Ifiing with its -:suggestion of helpleiimei;s and depeItdence. ''1- don't
know--wlia:t m1'nbe the....
roatt€r1Vith the
maclllne." 0 c
"I'm comliig dow.n;" ~un(!ea
_
~
'Maltll'lndbrielly. "Wait:'-:
"Th&l!JtJ'QU,I shall." ,
'
-She- laughed, and Maitland could
have- bliis}100.for'hls ~anit;y; happily
he hail. alltien to cloat: his embll.n-ass,!

_

MILLION

M~';'bers Paek ~hlng;
to Send
Home ~"d Indu,ge.Jn .Horse Play In
Closing Hours.

i

,

TEN.

NEW-LIFE Af'40 STRENGTH

-=;: ~ ~ ::..-

I::=

was

at the

dua

'

to hasty

jumping

at cOllcln-

~~~;;'e:rt;:~~~~~..=

~c~~lJTeS::~1S

~t

1J~~egC~~~~~~~~t

rr:..

water'fl edge, pausing there to llsten,
sions' If he had not chosen to hlllleve
The $10.313,43!1
91 bUdget for the !iUl1S In cU::IU~lAttb.
~end
for ,,,,,,,mOnlalS:Y_
Oe:l<ttWO'years, begmnIng July 1, reF It CHE1''-E~ '" co Props.. Tuledo. Q,
-wIth admirable !locillty. to her pliilna young and charming grrl identical ceLved the approval of botft'-houses1lold-bvD,.;w,Is"'-prlce~7'c.
tive objo::ctlon:" "But yeu'll get wet~
",Ith an~an adventuress, this th!ng 'l'hg 'lUnOlilltto be spr-ead ,on "this
TOke liallS-Fafully
Plll>
for COl!lBtlD.t1on.
afJ.d-ahd ruln 'your thingS.
I can't
_ had'IIot happened and he had still re- year's tax rolls 1S ;5,812,319.73and In Counsel Sought from Chrlstla" Meth,
ask that of you"
" 1ie Began 'to Wade Cautiously ShoreWl!ril.
"taln~d_his
{}wn guod wliL For one ilt1910,;(0,500,12018 ThIs y-ear's bud·
.An evidence of the part which OU1'
He chuckled, by way of reply:,'slaIr
•
tIe Itlofuent-he despls~d himsclf heart!, get sho'IVsan Increase 01 $1,23~464111missionarY "oUeges are::::toplay in the
<ling gallantly into fue shallowi" aud fro~big,· regarding him steadily be- stopped abruptly. cold chills runi1U1g ly--<me little mumen.t of clear 1n1l1gbtover that of 1907~The dlstJ::ibut:on~t reconstruction of Turkey Is found in
-<lourageouslyWll-dmgout to the side of neath level- brows.
up and down hiS back.; he gritted his into self was his. .And forthwith Iie th"·large sum to be raised Is a'!, fol- the apPilllitment of two ])Tofessors In
the-car. ~ lereupon he Wa.l advised In
He assumed a -dIsarming leviti of tee~t he shuddereg. perc5ptihly.
began to meditate apologies,1:o:rmn- luws:
.
= "~_,
Euphrates cpllege ffil a coml'llittee t/,>/
tones of-fiuttered Indignation:
ile;neanor, smiling winningly. "There's
"What is the matter!". she. de- la!fng phrases designed to irove ade. ~ ~tste-uUlvers1ty. $},~09,,,,,.; AJp',culf
only one way," he suggested--not too mlLnded deep~y concerned" but -Ilt
'_h
-'th
t
~._
t d tural college, '346,~O, YpslJantl noc- £onslder educational measures or pn,e
" "You simply 1"0uldu't.llstlln to me! ~rchly-and ertendeil<h!s-arms.
•
'_
Q.u
.........
ou SOunUU1gexaggera e mal «chool $30&000' ML Plea!jant of the large interior provinces. One,
.And I warned 'You.! 'Nowyou're soak·
ll1l1ns not to stir.
.
.
and insincere.
-"
normaL $154,OO(}',
'M';"quette normal, Prof. N Tenekijian, lleveral yeilN lIgO
"Indeed?" She considered him with
n_'tl an d ma
-d '; a su.",nge
>- ' Kalamazoo normal, $174,500; '3erved-a term of IIIx months In prIl'oOD,
Ing wet ang, w!ll certainly catch your,
.......
It01se~t h
Ry this time he had reached the
102,550;
dll8th ot coIn, and-and what can I'dot pardonable dulllet)'.
,
h1S tongue" behind clen~bed .leeth, car. and-through
sheer blundering [COllege of ~Mlnes, $131,000;::state II· 'I being falsely accus~d of disloyalty,
1'ruly, I am SOrry."
InMantly his- plirpose 1:lecame as "Urrrrgh." he l!'a1dd!st!nctly_
luck-at once stumbled npon the saat bran', $25,001};Soldiers' home, '350.- and ProLNah1gian studied f-or-&time
Here the young man lost ttack of. adam~,
She lifted her head, startled; rel16f 01 trouble-a clogged valve in the car- 0(10; home for the feeble mihded at under PI:esldent Angell at "Ann ArbO~
her Temark. He was looklng dp into
"I must carry you. It's the only f-ollowed.intense and Instantaneous
bureteT; ~o>:serIousmatter~ -wIth tile J-apeer. $7.500;:tate public school at Both are llcholarly and earnest Bhris·
•
way:" r
"/
"I'
• "h
- ~
d h bl
Is
f
- al" .
Coldwater, '84,.00; state school for
h
the shadOWof the motorlng cap, dls':Oh. indeed no! I-couldn't impose
ill. sorry.
e mu"ere.
um 1', as!! tance 0 a rpp r kit more than d' at *1650uO- seh I t
th blind tial1 men Tbe same governor i\!I a so
=
covering things; for the shadow was upon you.
I'm-very
heavy" you f"';:, a\lame, "but~:~n . : : tickled," commonly conijilete, he had the ~alve ~~23:250; •emP10ym~t ~~stit~te fo; I iiske~ Dr H. N_ Barnum, the veteran~ "
set at naught by the "moonluster that. know-"
I m-so-so';Y=
• -she gasyeol, -HG- clear in a jlll'y,
blind. $61,100; Kalamazoo asyham, missIOnary of the ~merlclU:l board In
-rel\ected~ from the surface of the 0 "Never mind," flnnly insistent. "Yon lent!y agitatea. And laughed a lOW, News of th1Striumph he shouted to $~57,278,8(}; POIitiac asylum, $386,- eastern Turkey. to suggest whd In
stream, invested v;gt-h a, geih~e RD.d GAtl't.stay -here all nlgnt, 'ot coarse," alII!.ost a sl1<,nt,little ~augb, aso with the girl. receiving In reply liD "Oh. 5I37?; Traverse C.ty asylum. $459" bis judgment will pro""ote popular edgl~orons radlal:i:ceilIe faoo ~t'bellt
• "BU"t-are-yous'hre1" "(She waS-yield. deft fingers she tucked a.way the 81'- thank you!" so fervenHy grateful that 984,02; Newberry asylum, $235672.20; ucation and social reform
abOve him
And he caught at 11Is lug!) ''rdoDo't llke~"
_
~
rani lock of hair.
he felt more guIlty than ever.
j lpnla asylum' for cr1mmal lIlsane,
'breath "harply, direst fears cOnfirmed:. He shook h'lS bead, ~.areful to re"Ass!" MllItland told hlmself flerceRuminating unnapplly on the~end of $1l9,700.-4l!;.Wayne. _county >!;!'Ylum.
ANOTHER TERROR.
"I
rldln f
d
'
$1&5,173!ll;Jackson prison, $1~3,'j:;0;
She was pretty indee d-pl"r IIoos1Y strain the tW1tching::cmners- of his y.st
g orwar .
gon~empJated abasement, be waded Ionia refcrmatory $-26QO Marquette
'llretty. The IIrm, resolute chin, the lips,
.
In.another moment they were on dry cound the car. Bat!sfylng himself that prloon, '34,495, I;;'d~striai school for
I3ensltive. sweet line of scarlet llps, _ "It will take but a moment," he land. The glrl 1;llppedfrom hIs arms there was ,nothing else out of gear. boys, m8.000, InQustrial scnool for
the straight llttle nose, the brows del· urged, gravely. ".And rn be quite and faced him, eyes danclng, cheeks and
apprehensively
cranked
up IglrlS, $153.965, state fish commlsSion,
1cately arched, the large, alert, tawny careful,"
cnmson,-lips a tense-, qu1vermg, scar, Wl!.ereupon the motor began to bum ;76,910,- mlUtary fnnd, $3G3,f!01.92;
~yes with the dangerous sweet shad"Well-"
She perceived 'that. if not let hne. He met dus wIth a rueful contl!medly; all 'Vas well Flnflhed naval reserves. $50.6QO
30; state, saUl-ows beneath, the glmt as ot ra'V CO!l-right, he was stuhborn; and wJth a II smile.
with this success, Maitland cllm1fed tarmm, $36,000, Dalrymen's assocla·
r
1)er whe..e her hair caught the llght-- nlll small gesture of deprecation,
"But-thank You-but," she ga2ped, aboard and opened the tlfrottle a trifle, tion, '$600; PIODe: and Hlstor1cal .as:Maitland-appreciated ~em all far too -eakly
surrendered. "I'm ~orry
to be exploslvely~,~"it was so !unny!"
The
car moved And Glen' With •a 1$4.000;
<;Gelation,
$8,000, gE'Ologlcalsmvey,
n
~
,
blological.survey,
$2,000; ad....
'Well; '1J.lld clutetled -ner'fously the rail such a nu1sance7' she murmured. risWoundea dlg~nty.melted befo.re her ISW~S1I,
a gurgle. and a watery whoosh! jutant -general's dt>partilleDt, $1,5_0(}, 'Ii#j'"
I "'~
-of the seat, trymg to steady bimself, "lng and gstheringsklrts >wOUL
her. •
langhter. For a tune. there In the ['t _~ed forward. up, ouf of the river, dairy and food dl"partroent, '$70,000;
to re-collect his routed wits' and con
MaitlanlJ.;;toutly denled the hideous moonlight, under the scornful regard gallantly up the slope.,:
forestry reserve,' $15,000; M.chigan i
~
sider senslblrthat It all was due to Insinuation, "I am only to,? ghul-"
of the disabled motor car's twin head·
At the top the amat~llr chaul!eur state f'llr, $10,000; West )11ch1ganfa!r, ~
Or.
the magic of the'moOIl, belike; the
She balanced herself ligl1tlY upon lights, these two r<:JcE:e,Fand
shrieked, shut down the tIrrott'le: anti-jumped $5,000; board of hbrary comm.SSlOn'=
W1tcheryof this apparition t:h4t looked the step. He-moved nearer and as- while the' Silent mght flung hack d,S' out tUrning to face the girl She was ers. $4,400; )facklnaw"ls!Jlnd park,
Fn ht
d P ~
, I alwaYs
down-Into his eyea S1)gravely~
dalnful echoes of their mad la ghte
bY' the step almost before he could $15,000; legislative -reference departgene
1:
ee.
sursd hm1selfof a firm foothold on the
,_
:u
r.
'.
• =,
ment. $5,000; gocd roads -department, l heard that women were gomg into
"ot course," he _mumble~, "it's too pebbly river bed. She sank gracefully
Perhaps tb"t' msane mcongrmty of offer a_:handto he.p her m, an~_as ;!Je $300,000; labor department, $'80;ll1l0;
I everythiulE; but I n~ver knew there
beautiful to endure. Of course it'win mto his arms, provmg a considerable the!r performance E-rst 'lecame ap_j",aus:d ~o render him Ins ilue'meea of inhentance tax exammers, $12,000,re-I were lady dog catchers;
all fade, vmush uttcrlY m the cold burden-wefghtier, m fact, than hel p~rent to th~gIrl; sne, at all e"",?ts, thanks. It bec,ameeVlden~thatsbellar·
ducLDnof an olg state bond, $1,73571;
t ot day:'
bad anticipated. He was somewhat was the first tClcontrol herself Malt- bO:~ little 1f any resentment;. ey~s Custer IIUlnnment. $2.000; .1lure drug
LIGHT BOOU:
Above him, perplexed brows ~ath· staggered; 1t seemed that he embrn.ced land subsIded, rumb1mg. whlle she shmmg, face aglow Wlth gratitude, CGmm1SS1on,
$6,000. )Ieoomlnee agrlDo Y<lU Drink It'?
ered ominously. "I beg 1'8 ~nT' =
countle.;;sy.trds of rufiles and things dabbed at her eyes wfth a WlSpof lace she -dropped him a droll but grace!Ul cultural school, $8,000, bactenOlOglCal]
"I--er--yes," he stammered at ran- ballasted Wltb. (at a shrewd gttess) and ]men.
.
_
courlesy.
•
1 department of.
st~te bo~rd Of
A minister's wife had q1llte a tussle
dom.
lead. He swayed.
_
. "Forgive me", she saod, faintly, -at
uYou are too good!' she declared health, $~~,~(}O: fU.lllsh.ngs rfc,' loma W1th coffee and .her f>xpenenne is.l!l<
"You-er--what'"
Th
i
h'
Tb'
h
length' "1 dldn't mean to-"
withspirit. "How can I thank you'"
armory, ~_,,,OO,fire suffere,s rE'hef,
•
,.
•
_
_ 1 _
ell'-"ecover ng ~s eqUl1 num, e
"
'
.".
..
..
$10,090, general purpose tax, $3.:l50,[terestmg
She says:
.
Pos1tively, she .. as l~~ghmg at-hIm. iilcantlQnslyglanced mto her eyes And
How could you belp 1t? Who d ex'You mlght. he suggest<:d,looking 060.
. '"
.
~Dunng the two years of my tr3Jll'
He, Maitland the exqUls1te,Mad Malt· lost it agaln, completely
_
:Pf'Ct a hulking brute like m)!lelf to be down Into her face !rom-his superior
! ing as ~ ]!11Th&; whiTe on night duty, I
land the 1mperturbable, ~as be1llgj "I"was mistaken," he told himself; I tlcklish?"
! heIght, ~glv: me a btt of a hft-Just ~ ".
Horse Pia and Gifts
became-addicted to,coffee(irlnlnng. Be-.
laughed at by a 'mere child, 'A. ~11 "daylight wIll but enhaj1e~-"
.
''You are awfully gq,o<l."she cO='j couple of nnies up the road. Thongh, J
y
_;."
tween midnight and ftoUT1Dthe mornscarcely out of her teens. He glanced
She held herself considerately still teren more calmly. _
he supplemented eagerly. "if you'd - The hon~e had a great t:me • ueB- ing wheu the patients were asleep
e
upwR"d,_caught her eye a-gleam with perhaj)s wemle;in", why he made n~
~'Don'tsay thiJt. I'm a clumsy lont really prefer, I should be only too <I~Y 'P;~fannfhfor the tos
of the .e~- the~e was little to do e:l<ceptmake th~
e
merriment, and looked away with
otherWise'' thero is Bnt-" '"
He held her gaze InquirlnglV'j
to.::."
drive the
home
for you?" mg
~lonup~tahY-'
~emll
pac • rounds and it ~as qUlte natural that
~ move. _Perhaps
_
. happy
"T
d'd oCll.r
0"
err st Ua
a edrswerde
ay an many
,
much vain <Ii gnIty•
reason to "belie~e that she may have "But may I as~wo l.Ulles. 1 you say.
and wondrous were the things WhiCh 1 should want a good, hot cup oI cot·
• "I was saying,'! he manufactured. suspected-being a W01lllUl.
"Oh, of"i:ourse-certaln1y; I am-I
Ee fancied samethlng odd In her found their way into the boxes One fee ahout. that time, It stlmulateo me
dthat I did not mind the wctting In
At length:
"Is there anything ! was-boand
for
Greenpoint-on-the- tone; besides, the question wm>super- prominent member from Detroit car· and I could-keep awake better.
~e least. rm happy to be of service." ean do," she inquired, meekly, "to Sonnd-"
fiuanS'. Rls eyes informed with pllZ'L rled off two cuspldors and a gentle~Af(er three or four years of colfee
''Y-ou'weren't saying anything of the II':lke it easier for you?"
"Ten miles!:' he ~terrupted.
. zlement, he replied: "Why, yes-tlJat rman from up-st~te bemoaned the 'fact drinking I became a nervous wr~k
so:rt,"shElcontradicted, calmly. "How~rm afraid:' he replied. attltnde
The corn~l's of ber red ll~_drooped; m'lCh, mO=ecr less. I live--"
1 tha~ It was Impossible to put~'hrs -Rnd thought that 1 srmply conld not
ever-"
She paused _significantly."
apologetlc, :'that I must ask you to put'l her brows puckered with dismay: 'in·
"Of course," she put III quickly, "I'll i le~er,se::~d
~halr.¥:, a~ox..
jll,e without my coffee. All this time
Maitland experienced an msUm- YQur .arm around my ne-llly ,~oul- stinctively she glanced toward tile give you the W:t-only too gl:J!l. B~t I the ;:';mit~
:; thee ~~~;:
1 was subject to frequent bii!ous at..:
taneous sensation as of'furtlve guilt, ders. It wo~d be more naturaL:
water-bound {'.ar.
. as for you: takIng me h~me U th.s! was lined Wlth files, bOOKsand paper,;; tacks, so~etlm~s so silvera as to keep
decidedly the reverse of comfor'..a1?le. "Oh,"
"~t
am I to do?" she crled. "Ten ~ur; I can t hear of that.
I WhIChwere bnr!ed about trom all d" me In bed for several days.
lie shtUned uneasily, There was a
The mon<lsyllablewas heavy- with miles! . . . 1 could never -walk It,
':But-"
r tectlOns.
"After being married,
Husb:md
brief silence, on her part expectant, meaning-with any on~ of a. doz<:n neverofu the world! You see. I went
;;-Begldes,w.b,atwould Jl80ple say?"
Rep. Baker ascendBd to the g:illery begged me to leave off coJre~ for ~e
ODhis. blank. His mental cattitude re- meanings, In truth. Maltland debated \ to town to·day to do a little ShOPPlUg, she aluntered, obstlnatQly. "011,no," and carefully poured a glass of water feared that it had alreadY hu..--tme
malned hopeless; for some mysterious the most obvious. Did she cQ!lceive As we were coming home the chaut· she decided; and he felt tiJat from Wls over Rep. Field, sittl,:g below.
almost beyond repalr,.so I rl'solved t{}
Nason his nonchalance had deserted he had Insinuated that It was his habit feur was arl'ested for careless drO;:lng. decision tl:lere would be no appeal; b The se~~ie l"a: ~o'h quite s~ frisky, make an el!ort to release myself !rem
him in the hour ot his supermest to ferry al"mtul~of attrnct!v;;,femlnlnl· FIe had bumped a delivery wagon over ''1 couldn't think of Interferlng with - use~~r
';asJ~
o~nici~tlOUS
tltc hU~ful habit. 7.
need; not in all hi~ exper.!ence did he ty ~ver rocky fords hy the light of a -It wasn't really his fault. I telephoned your _ . . arrangements,"
He refused to a110w
e:Js ~eSk stul! to
"1 began taldng Pootnm. and 1'0: a.
remember anythl~g like th!s-as aWk· midnight mocn?
home for somebody to ball him Ollt,
Her pyes held his-for a single in- be packed -nnW he had secured a17 few days felt the lan~d, t1rerl feelmg
wud.
~
No matter. WhIle he thon~ht It ~ and cy father said he would come In,!atant, Instinct 'iVlthmischief. gleaming opinion from tl1e attorney general thal from the lac1;:of the stimulant, but I
'I'he river purlPd Indltfe17ently~bout out; she was c'lnsentlng. Presently It' Then I dlne.l, returned to the pollce with bewl1dcrlng lI;;ht 'from out a face t was proper fOr him to take it bome liked the taste of Postum and thaI
his calves; a vagnLIltbreeze disturbed slender arm was_passed round his station and walte1. Nobody came. I echooled to graVIty. Maitland ex:ile- Lieut. Gov. Patr111kH. Kelley was answered tor the breakfast beverag
tae tree tops and died of shesr lassl- ..neck. Having awaited only that, he couldn't stay
there all night. I rlenced a sensation of having grasped given a 5cathing ,llrraignment in .Ih~ all right.
tude; Tlm'2 plodded on with measured began to wade cautiously shorewards. 'phoned to eve!"ybodyI knew, until my after aDd missed a subtlety of al- senate by. Se;nator ~acKay. and JUS
"FInally i began to feel Clearer111
stride. Then. abruptly, full,wil!-get: the distance lessened per£eptlbly, but money gave out; no Onewas In town. 111slon;his W1ts,keen as they were, reo ~s nis't~mnltlat~cd fn';Ds were :as~
ed and had steacller nerves, Aitel
w;llration was born out"'of the cha~s he contempl&;tedtile decrezsing inter· At las.~,In desperation, 1 started home coiled, baflled.by her finesse. And the ~~IS::~ gOf,::~~eanadnse~f:;':-ro~,?r
yt:ar's use of Pestum! no," feel In
of his mind. Listening Intently, lle val w1thout JOY,for all that she was alone.
=
more he divined that ahe was playing tv made a presentation speech "ivio' new weiX!lan-havenot bad any bll I
glllllCed with ('-overt snsplclon at the of an apr,reciab1P.weight. F01' all bur·
MaItland ncodd6dhis comprehension. with him, as an experienced SWords- h.m. on behalf of his friends ::.n'd co; attacks sInce I left o~ coffee,"
bl'idge; It pro,=,ednntenanted, Inoll'en- dens there are cOII!gensations.
"Your fathe.r-T' he bln1cd delic:J.tely. mat\ might play with an impertinent leagues, a handsome chest (If sllver
"There's a Reason," Read "'lhe
slve of mIen; nor arose there any
Uncons~lously. Inevitably, her heM
-Judge Wentworth," she cxplained, novice. the denser his coufusion grew.
-, to W~ll~me," In pkgs.
I
80::."dof noot <:>,. ,wheel upon the hlgh'j sank toward his shouldel, hE' W~ hastily. "We've taken the Grover place
"But I have no arrangements-" he
O-.:fortl sportsmen bave purcbaser
ETer ~lId the "bOTe Jetter! way Again he looked t4p at the gIrl; aware ot her bresth, fragrant and at Greenilolut for the season."
stammered.
:be Peacock farm and w lJ build a r:lC< ~: :~::'~
f~':. ti'::1 ~~i"
r.J:t
_c1 tound her in thou~tful
mooll, warm, UpOll his cheek. • , , Ii.
"I sea"-thoughtfully. And this .....
(TO BE: CONTINUEP~
I r~clt this summer
IDterewt.
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K~en Kutter Toolsl

spen~1
hom~l

. We ·are the Agent;'for the Cetebrated Keen Kutter Tools
-they
are t!le- best; and co.st little !pure than inferior goods.
An~:lndependen~ Xew,.paper Puhlished
[contrlbUtlonBUtlu8COlUllUlareea..,estIY~
-.
Jrom Detroit Sun(1av
•
Ii
.
• _ ',e-very Fl'i1ay.·mornlng by TILe Record l!<llicit<'d.
llYOllhavevisitors,orarevisiti:ng
aawellaaallmumerot In;i'!riell,8~neBll
•
'.
.:
• ; ~,;'
~lnte1'Y, at :Xorth~~H".'Mlch,gan; and elBew1l.ere
droll a1me to tAat elfl'Ctin tee
81ld1n1laDllDatrouofthe
5kn, are promptly
Mrs. Ernest Kohler vJslted. PIY'J
en~ered at tne Xor-th,'n!. Post-ollice a, P.e.."'Ord_I~mBoxilltheu(l""<>jfce,r
. ~ ...eueved:md'lU!c!dT.1leaIedW1th.
mont.h relat.lies on Tu'ssdo;y. - ,I
S
...Second·~C~asS matter. -- ."
::
~
of $ub>«:ription-vne. year.
Ervhl~ Sheldon~ o~ Det.:'olt..yislted
_ 'l"":$1,,00-;sfx mQnths.-50c:......~'[hree mon"ths..
_ ..._
_
~
~ '>,,,
"251'; - (to-new subscr'b~rs. 25c In adGee. Rayson called on Plymouth.
a~ the DesAutel home Sunday.
t !L '.' ~_;vance). Single copl~. 51'.,
"f I d
d'"
".'
Miss Pe
II
K hI
'sIted
1';. :c' ~ . A4v..rtiHlDE "Batt". Made knoWn on l' en II ~n ay.
.
nae, s. _ 0 lOr v.
,
, •i
application. ,~ll ad,:ertlsmg b1..lls,""ust James Bartram
of Detroit spent
-,
,fr1endsln'Det!olt
over Sunday.
1
'"- . l'
1>e'l'efU"d mOhthly-. trar.SleOt :l.dver- ,
I'IoIDiDcDraaCo..
'MI'tI. Nayfor Is the goeilt. of her
~. ~. -.::-t;
ti~~ft~r~;g.:'t~~
wlll not-be. 4nserted Sl!.n~ay In town.
, .
,_ FJ"'Sa!eU25c.8Il=bT -\.
daujthter,
M.1'8. :Y-an Aita.
and'
nnless paid f<>r
Card or tnank", 1
Albert Boenlng,spent Sunday wIth
f&tIll'~. _
Now is tile time to use them~
, .
f
~~ per word. Invariably in advance., hIli unc'e In Pontiac
'
'J
. "1}!- - - Reading notice... and, resolutlOn:S. '!:t- "
, ,.'
E. W.l:lmlth of-Sparta. IS vlslttnlt
:111'. and Mrll. George Conroy and
-'
J!: 1 ."' ~;,f~:t1;'r:SaI1',
W~nted. Found, . Mr8. 1-ina_Whlt? o(Plymoutll
was. hI I
1 IM'.Id
Lee
cbUdren vl~Farm_lns;tonrelatlvell
Screen Doors, Wind~:.w Scre-ens,Screen Wire
~~ '.! ! _
Lo"l;;;~;ceot per word fOl'·f!>:J;t.
and. 10e a Northville caller Satul'dsy.
_ • sl!tl."r. n· aw,
n. a.
Sunday.::f~
~~:;:q~~r,~e;n-i;~IoJls.;c ~arrIage
Mrs. Y. Brock and-M..-a. Dela.~ey
.MY8.E J. WllIls of Detroit 1s.the
IIlr. and-Mrs. James Smltb wel'E'-J
1:
.
~
I 1
'I
tr
h
O'1'el!tof hror8111tl."r,
Mrs, A. W. Miller.
et ea .-I>rogress,ve.~othtng
- e ean, 1nteI!-..e~. were Wa.:fhevlslto'"s
SnIl:l1a:r
..-G
ai }><l,ri~lsc
sufid~y
·to iittend
the
!.......
¢
~ 'ViS'.2.r~us~nd reUable.
....
•
_.
h
k
f G
~t:. ~
"
,
-0.t .,.
tiO!",T .pnpllshed that can'!.ot ~e per,
Mrs .MarvIn Swift of Ann Arbor Is
uy l' at:tuc
0
erilo spen~ ,.,un- funeral.of-a relative. ~
.
Both Phones<
to",
i ~' ~~~U~a-i~d~d~~tfS!ng. nor u-;;'rellable ~1~ltt~g Mrs. L:E:MeRobert.
day with L. B. ReYI!.0ldsand family.
lie~.and Mrs . .I.-W. Turner Bpentl .. __ ........
'="'
f ""' :-_'patent _medicine adverttsln.g. or an~ ~
O>rn:rade- Moore of Grand Raptdir
L
.
I
t' ''- 1
thing bordering on the "ol>Jectronable" .Tohn Emery of Detroit Wall In
1 t
TUlll!day 1n
anslng. While theI:e
. i ."'t- - ;; Accepted
at any prlc,;.
-"
t
__lU'
f I d T
d
\VM Ir" own for a sho!'t v.1sltJ'ester- I Mr. TUI:ner condae,te.d the dev:otIOJ1all===========:;==================::;:=;=
~ , r II Copy for ~bange
of adverusemen t
~wn ~ng
on _ r en _e ,!e8 ay. -- da _
'
-t ,4; t·
sbould DP reeeh'Cd not- later than
Paul Penfield W8.11 home from'ADn I ;y:. .::"
- .. xerclaes at the openinit Of_thestate I
! ,1' J
~ilg16us ana bene~olpnt ArbOr from Friday until Monday.
l.i1sl1E.~th 'Cline of Detro~t vl81ted ,senate.
~ielles
of-rea...,onable~ngth. one In_
[hEl! auut, Mrs. L B. RE'ynolda, TuesI
£erttcn free.
.
Mrs. Jay Leavenworth
ot Novl day.
AddItiollal l.ocal.
I
",'
,
/;pent Tuesday With Mrs. Bert Clark.
'I' '11M
C' 11
. - . th
.- t
'~
,.;
NORTHVILJE.
AUCH :\<lAY'j' '09 •
•
"
,.,IM! 0 a c u y"Was
e gue..
,TlnhaID, the shoeman, offeJ"!-a
,
CISTERNS-All Sizes.
'
{o·
_.
"
,., -~. -:
Mrs. AJ!ee ~lIhley of D.;tI:Ol~;:tslted of Miss 'Alary F!1nt at. YpsIlanti o~er tbrea dollar pall' ot Oxfords to the
1 ~
I
.
h~ sIster, Mrs. M08her, over :sunday~ Sunday.
.
•
~tfell!;r·t6-make.ah6merun
on the.
Be 8.11 busy ll.S th~ b;", son, bU); Mr/;. T • .T.Perkins '15 spending, the 1 MIs8Jessl; Allan of Detroit Bp;nt
Northv1lIe ball groaniiil. See his aq.
J'
don't be like ~e be:, so ~rrlblY ~USy week with her mother In Bennington. Satul'day af~~nlOon w!th her sIsi:-r, . Harry Qlark nas a. copy aLthe
,you don't
see tbat somebody Is .Miss Ethel ,ratlenburg
was ,!lome __
'\irs. 'E. W. \Yeo~.
.
uonneetlcn~G:~zette,ol da~ of S~pt:
ste~ln~ your ho~ey.__ lrom FI1nt from FrIday untIL TueeThe }ilsses.Edlth
~II1ier and VIola 30. ]818. One advl'.-ttl!!e~nt In Itis
J
day.
_
.1I{cClllly
attended: me May Festlyal for the sale of some ~r!ltory landS~
. t t
In ]Dore wa:;s than one 11;0.
~ould
'oMrfb Electa AII!bler Is enj;erta.lBlng in Ann Az:.b~rSaturda~
,
in'Watne :'~UDt3', Michigan. -,
'"
be mstritcttv.e to visIt at tbe heme of ~_r cousIn, Mrs. ~lartin, of Onion M~t,e;";:'Harold
and .Mlss ~va yarlan,
-the
nttl~
81X:;.yea1"-01d
1
~";:! i
-one 10ttbfra;It.bors 'o~ tberiumel'ous Glt;y.
'
__ Wood ~nteI:talned the ~l1ll!le~Allee daughter of Mr. and Mrs~ JoDeMon"t-1
~~ [.
articles'oft "How to Raise Chl1drea,"
Mrs, M. ,f. Murphy Qf'Gleveland, ~elgder'and
Blanche Phelps of De- gomery.'ffiet with wha1; m'ght have _
i L~ l.
'phloL 18; the guest 01 ~orthtllle reIa.- trolt Saturil~y afternoon,
been ~ serious 'accident ~W.GdrieBdtl,J':
;{i 1
And then" It aln while _ on are trves..
The Misses lva Hubbartl anI! (,~11&~:VenlnK
•. .TURt '88 !lhe waS: crossing
-'2.
g
_y
. iIolrs.·E. C. Hlnk.l.ey-vlslted Mrs. ,Withee .of Ypsll~ntl wel'e guestif of Center street oiIheWat!l strock BY ll.-j
~Jlla1n1ng why you dlsl1~e a,ma~, Geo.=A..xford.lnDetroit
part oftbls the ,former'1I m-other, Mrs. L-ydla ll~rge.andcarfIajl;e.1;bew~eelll-ofthe
t~
b~-zp.1I:Y be explalnlng--why
he ean t week.
_'
Hubbard, frOIDFrlday-until SUBd~y.• atter paslllnlt QTe~ _heY'~body. She
stab-it fol'"You.
~
.
Mr. and Mrs. Rankin of" DetroIt
Miss Blanche Fr-l."e~an of Lanslnlt 'Yas picked 1!P and "tak~n. to :bel'
t
~ere ~"unday guests of Mus: Llna w~ 1ihegue..t Of_hl!rcous!D;.-.Mr'!..W. home, ?&dlf ~IKbtenea .JO!1~ someNEW WHEELS-AT COST.
,;~ ~
And no~ a man 9~llkes to bejl;1fr WfI.l'd.
~
L."Tln9am, and her aunt, Mrs. 4·W. whl10t bru~lled, bllt fOj't1!nately no
10 ~ '4iiliig up h18 furnace lor the wInter.
Mrs. F. Arnold ofClevela~d, Ohio. SIfi:II~Onll,lraDlFridayuIi-tll Hgnday; bOlles were broken.
.
~ L
W 0 R K
A'R A-N E":~ D
j'
13~~t Wednesday w}t;a Mrs. C.
Mrs. s. J. Wal.!acll 6tJ'orli
AustIn
sctleOl '-Notc:S.
~ f::- _
"Glad, to see~J'ou" rll theufteneetDOlph:
• and llre. Clfa8. Hempllted of Algona"
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Mlsa Donna Lee of Detroit vIsited h ..ve b.,.,. guests of' their ~parent8: 0
[By acPllpil.T
Miss Llna Ward from Friday untl! Mr. lini' 11108. Henry Neal, thell808t '= Only five more week. untll vaca.
Sunday.
week.
tlon.

=

"

I !

C

B~_BAR~BY; ~~Qrthville,_ ~ich.
j::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;~;

Election Bill Passed.
M711. J. H . .steers- spent the latter 1_ Mi. alia !l!r8. W. G. HUbb~lI left
. Several grades have been to tbe
,liela.yed u!1tll alm.ost"tbe last day; part of tine week" with her daughter Wedlll'lIday for their bome In West woodo! thIs week.
I
}he 'primary ele<;;"c1ou
bill conference In DBtrolt.
"
Branch a(-tf>r 8.. three weeks' vl.l:!ltI Herman Mlgner of tile Frl'l't gradel
-' commlt~ees of both thS' house and
MIss Ethel Fuller !!pent Saturday
with hili 81ster, }iI's. Lester Cook and has moved an a farm.
_
tlenate finally .!"liched a'unanlmous
night and Sunday=wlth her parelttB Jamlly.
Walter ElI10tt of the Kindergarten
aRl't!cment ana repol'ted "Out a alll In Wb:oro.
. !lfr. -an11 Mrs. W. Y. Murdo~k a.nd celbbrati!d hIs blr'tbdaylast
week
whIch sllffered IDllny ctIangell from
.
f Pl
daughter 01 YpsilantI were Korth·
•
~
_ Mr. and ~rll. Arthur Talt 0
y. v
I
"
Ethel Shafer of the Twelfth grade
Itlt origInal draft, and Wn8 pa6sed by mouth spent Sonday
with Mrs. lIle, v sltorll rover :sunday. M1'8 tau ht tit FI
dboth bodies.
"
=
_
tM~!Vlna
Uarpenter
accompanied'
p;
e
1'llt gra. e Tul!8da,. In
~n ch&up;es were made. however, SandeI:!'on.
. them home 101'a vIsit.
lllss
Wllllam8' place, toe latt.er
TerlIi"
the
n~~lnatlon
ot
"'over~nor
Mrs.
Ms.ry
Dunton
of
Detroit
spent
0_0
haylilg
.pralned
her .ankle.
cO
...
=u
~
.
Yr. and Mrll.A. -;T. Hickel .. lid -aon,
and l1eutenant governor, nor In the Sund".y wIth her daughter,
Mls8, Joe, 'vlslted Mrs. Hlckel'8 mother ill
If the pJlplis will be 1!!0re careful
Ill!l·tlon provfillng for t!le nomInatIon Marcl~ Hoar.
and Saturday.
of tht'lr orange and banana peelluKs
Ann Arbor Fdday
of Uillted State .. senator
One /tood
MIs" Irene S..verance of Novl spent WhIle thel'l." Mr. RIckel attended a and k~p them off the walklt. there
&!ature was the elimInatIng of the 40 OUII day last ::week wIth her cousin, clM!! reunion and clinIc.
will beie8s;'sllps" and tumbles.
per cent clause putlrely from the bin. Mrs. James Chase. _
Mrs. Kewman Smith' rir De:Orolt
The Second grade pupils
are
Thl8 bill makps the primary elfoc· Mrs. Ele::ta Ambler and cousIn, W8.11 a guest of Mr. and Mrs L. w. studylngoabDut bird. thIs week and
tlon sys~em mandatoY"y on all pattIes 1111''' Martin. "pent Wednesdas Wlt::I Slmmc\p8 from FrIday until Monday. are making d!:awlsgs and booklets
!n the 'lIltY'l;\IXconnt~es wh ..reo one Plymouth friends.
Mrs.
SmIth was
formerly
1I11S8of them, and are allio collectlul/:
!tarty hiis adopted it, aod In 19H1 the
JIflIIPS Allen,' wife and baby of Sorro'll. Bra.dlsh-Of thIs place. n ... ts.
question of adopting It h, the other Rvyal Oak "pent- timlday with hie
Mrs. L. E. MeRobert has just reATlen, the Stov;>:nan.
eotmUps must be subrnlt~ed In the <lIster. Mrs. E \Y. Wood.
lOurned from a. three WEeks' vIsIt In
other dIstricts II! the sprIng.
Am locatP<i In NorthvlIle anll am pre).11'. and
l>!rs. Chaa. Collar and Ypsilanti, where ebe has been assist- pared ~o d~ all kinds of repalrlng:
baby,lslted
their parentS In.Adraln Ing her daugbter, Mrs. Trufant, to StOYe5,lawn mnwers,_clothes wringers
State Fmr PremIUm List.
end sewing IDe.clilnes. ,Castings
for
Saturday and Sunday.
get settled In her new hOIDs.
Thp 1909 AlIchlgan State Fall' PremMr. and Mrs. Wm. Glympse of Ply·
Mr. and Mrs." Lester Cook enter- allstevesl2e pe!'lh.ln IItove. becond
nand g-asollneoatovea for sale. Phone
IUCl lAst !" ready for dIstrIbution
mouth called on ~rs. Lydia Hub' talned -:\11'. and 1.fr". C. G. Cook ill resldellce, 128 x.
It centa!us 2jJO pltgea of "aluable lri. bard Sunday afternoon.
_
_ &eattle, W~sh, nIl'. and Mrs. W. G.
G P. .ALLEN.
format;lon to exhibitors and others
Alrs Ford Brooks and daughter, Hubbell of West Branch and Mr. and
Interested In the State Fair. A copy Opal, spent Saturday
and Sunday Mrs< U. L. Uook and son of Detroit
wlllbe sent to anyoue by mall pre- with ~lrs. Wm YanS1;:kle.
Su;,day.
paId who wilLwrlte for It and IDE'nMrs Eurgee-a of Claremont. Va..
tIon th,s paper. Addre~s I
H.
_ - Chi l~ rEO n
Cry
Butterfield, ::>ecrettny, 91" ~lalel!tIc visited 1\1-;:. a:DQ~£=-He~:!C _ _
and famUy part of last week.
Buildlug, Detroit
fOR FLETCHER'S
Ra.lph Horton and family of De
C-ASTORJA
, trolt were o,er Sunday guests of
Extreme Carefulne~.
hIs mother, Mrs~Fran(es Horton
1""=============="" •
4'Rib¥>n 13_the, most careful man
3urley Wesley ~and -MIss Maud
.. ever met" ...
·Indeed'" ··Yes. The
WllklOS of Detl'olt WE're gtJests 01 J
evenIng he was mal ned he requested
his best. man to carry the rlng, and Erl1n Cobb and family Frldayeven.j
then asked hlffi for3-,ecerpt lOr It"
Ing.
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DETROIT

W-slter Strauss- W8.11 Dver from
Oxford Tuesday
call1ng on old
frleI!.ds and negotiating
a horse
deal (?)

UNITED
'"

LINES
NORTHVILl.E

TIME

Mrs. Trump,
N~~~;t:~e J~~=;:r~:D,,:~d:fo~~~~CaTS

leave Northvme tor FarmlngtCln

nd
Detroit at
hou::- thereafter

6.30

until

a. m and every
10.30 p. m.: tor

~rcb~,;~ t;~r1~.a~~u10r{!~g :t ~ ..30a;,r
3180 12-30 a m...tor FarmmgtOD.
Cars lea ..e Detro}t: .for Farmington
and Xorthv111e a.t 6 a- m. and
hour thereafter unt!; 11 :;:' m FIrst
ear on Sunda3'5 one hour later.

eym-

N",rtb.v!lle to Plym6ntb., ',"uyne aud
Detroit.

every

effort

~s?~~ag~l;;:g
~~;~[r'j;·l~;:~ce
to
MIDtS.'"I
,,11

fOR FLETCHER'S

~~~;~:m~.~r-M=m·-~l~~~~~

~f~

a line

Only oue like it will ever take place in. Northville.

M.ERRITT & COMPANY
Bring Us You~ ~ep~ir Work.

I

I

The REXALl Store,

MICN.

,

$12-00
'co'"

••••••

•

Full line -of Boys' Knickerbocker Suit~ and Blonseg. If
you contemplate purchases along these lines for your ~boys,
call at this .store. I have just wha~ you-want.

to. 25c per cake

Discount

NORTHVILLE,

And they are well worth
$15~Don't forget that.
Also a_"Jine line of Wash
Suits for ]Joys.

The prices are from

5C

•••

DO NOT MISS TRIS SALE.

,Men's
Suits
Worth $15, for ....

Quality
Newness ~
Class

gl;~

I

>

and if you will call and leok them
over you will find both

i,;~~~d~~'J:l~lIi;

\~~~T
ELECTInc
EXPRES<;
Cry
ed over
till< Detroit
Unlted RaIl. ruddY'csoh·Dnjdldheraleth·n
A l]")ctrolt, Monroe &. Tolcco Short
bai.J~~fxlt'R~il~~~n

price ~5c~now~. . . ..
. ..
5e -each
Belts running from .25c to SOc,.now
' .,. 10e
Children's Hand Bags running from 25c to 50c ... 10c
LadiEts' Hand Bags, ruiming from 50c to -$4.00,
at an -equal reduction.

Colgate:;
Soaps

~~~~r~
o~~;~lo;£~~~r£<
.~ I
"m

A line of Ladles' White Cloth Berts, regular

Do you know I ohave just
received a fine line of some
New Styles in

is made for class,

quality and newni·SS.
Vie have just received
of

Wednesday

Mr/;. Chas. Sweet apd little son
DJ~~I~uff5S0r';"
9~~~ returned
Tuesday
from
Grand
p. C~;:saf:"~~
Rap!d~, where they ha,e been visit5.48 a. m (from Mlchlgd.Da.e barns Ing the P8.llt w.eek.
Ini:)J.-~~~ a'i~o6;~~. man~nfl)-~u,;::.y
to
Mrs. Mary'Lel:lovenworth, who has
~v~n~''t':'';;'I~ortox~r5~>~.lem:~
been spendIng the past four weeks
1\'10 p. m. and mIdnIght..
wIth her daughtet; In Carleton, reo
•::r-t1 ~a~ r~~::':,~~t~u~oJa,~~r~\onheturned home laat week,
,nd hourly to 9:10; 1":43 -p. m and
~.tb;;'~nd oars to Jackson connect
Woman loves a crear, rosy c"mpiex·
{a' ne. Cars ior Sallne connc't at ion. Burdock Blood Bitters purifie~
p nil.
the blood, clears the skm. restores

This meaDSthat.we will not handle these lines..in
the future, so Prices do not cut any figure on what- we
now have.

TtlE~PLACE OF~NEW .sUITS and NEW STYLES~

In our selection of the most
ordinary drug store goods as well
'
as in our selection of Pure Drugs

Mrs. Henry Norton -

from

LA-nIES' lJ ~5D BAGS
and LADIES' BELTS.

I,.......
.-a

and MIss Lila Cooper of Detrol~-were
gnests of Henry Pickell and family
::,;unday,
•
'=
Ford Brooks and Clinton Lyke
spent Saturday night and Sunday
In DetroIt, guests of their sister, Mrs.
F. R. Fitch.
Mrs. C. J. Williams and two child,
ren of Carleton visited her sister,
Mrs. Bert Clark,
until Su:rday.

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE"STDCK

Class

Miss Theo Moshe!' and brother,
Roy, have been spending a few days
with their annt, Mrs. AahlE'Y,In
Detroit.

TABLE

Dr'ug

Store

Mls8 :\Iary Walter and
Viola
Waiter of Detroit were guests of the
former'S brather, Wm. WliJter. Sun.
day.

P;.

T

•

l'~ary

1

au

1..~

in Bbx Lots

Preydl, The Tailor

1Stanley's
I

AT THE OLD STAND.

NORTHVILLE,

M.ICHIGAN.

~u•••a~~•••~••••••••• m.~•••••••••• B ••••••
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This cut represents a New Lawn Mower
Gnnder. purchased for the express pur·
pose of sharpening La"" Mowers. Don't
thn>w away your old Lawn Mower; bnng
it to us. we w;1I make .t cut like new.

-CHAIRS

Lawn Rowen
Sharpened and Ol1ed••••1;Oc
- ..,"Lawn .1'lowers ~har'peneLl
{Ground In
with Emery).~ •..•..........•.
_.•... 25c
Repairs Extra.
Flow Points Gronnd ..••.........•..•.•.
:lOc

ti~~

I
11

II

STANLEY & BALDEN.
Proprietors.
Sho~ Located Acrof>"9
'tbe Str~et from the
Exchange .Hotel Ba.rnst in one of the John
Hirsch ~hopb.

Nothing nicer

Hl

a house or office· than an

Easy Leath~r Upholsterecl Rocker.

eliAS. SEATON, -

Master Mechanic.
I"-Dependent Phone.

We

11a\'ea nice line of them -and at prices that
just fit anyone's pocJeetbook. "

PERRIN'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
ISC

F.

-"

To'ft'D..

]If.

" Telepholle
CoIlD_
PERRIN.
l'noDr.

ESTATE BOUGHT,
E.XCHANGED

Room-Sized Rugs

SOLD and

Hav~ a big line still on b-an~ and it is !lot
too late to make a aelection for your spring

Estates Settled and Managed
In.surance and Loans.
N9tary Public
-

II
::

THI!'lK IT OVER.

OSCAR S. HARGER
REAL

I

'Bus to and from All Trains.

R.IIra m

'"lest

1r

Hell Phone,

60.

124 N. Center St.

NORTl1VILLE,

MICHIGAN.

cleaning up.

Never' sold so many before

_.and never thouglit we could. -It was the line

FOUR
PER
rCENT
SAFETY
and, satisfactory :w.
tnn:s are assured the depositcr
wholea;ves $100or more witnTHE
UNION TRUST COMl' ANY, of
DETROIT.
trPJu this 51I1n or
larger amounts. we pay 4 PER
CENT aitel:' 1\ year; 3% per cent
if funds remain six months; 3 'll6r
cent after three months. Call at
our office.~>
or write for details.
Investigation will repay you. /

Union Tfust Company
DETROIT.

and the prices that did it.

"

Puffs., ~wlte1:ll'.s and Pompadours
made to order.
Ladles'
own' hair
made up
Call On »{rB. G. A. 'J;'lnham, MlIllner, Northville.
TortUring eczema spreaa3 its- burn·
lilg area every day. Doan'lf OiJ1tment
quickly stops its spreading, mstantly
relieves the itching, cures it perman·
ently. At any drug store..
Children

Cry

tOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

WHY NOT TRY THIS?
everybody with scalp or hair
ailme'lts, even though they are bald in
spots, to try R.xall "9J" Hair Tonic.
We want

\Ve rxactllo promise or obligatIon.
Simply
use a large bottle.
Then if nut s::.tis..'ied
tell us, and we will refund the money pald
us f~r it. Two Sizes, sec and $1 00.

\. D. ST \ "XI.l~y
THE

&- ('o~
"ItEX.\LL"

"' on.;;rrYILI':'IT.
STORD.

I

I II

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF BED ROOld SUITES,
CHAIRS, TABLE?,
COUCHES, STANDS,
ETC., MATTRESSES AND SPRINGS
IN
- IN ALL THE DESIRABLE MAKES.

Schrader Bros

FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING.
NORTHVILLE; MICH.
Goods Delivered Anywhere.
~'=-=-=============:==========================:===========================================~
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These,opened fJOin ceiling to lIoor r~ithotit iattJ!Ilt·the!,~ais~p'Fho.i
'" ROGERS I~ DEAD,
,FEW -C1:.RE6SES -,IN HER LIFE
.:andshOuld.bYr1ghl;haV&presentedto,whieh.the.eurtaindep~ndE!'!.1uld~lI
'_'__
•
>_~
,.
_
hIs'vision a blank: expanse of dark Maitlaad was !Ii. the'pu8age";ac:ute!1
•
.
lntinl~ pathln ht "emark Made by
~<.
< i::t
;j;laSs. But, 0C!alY,enough,eyen whlle on the .lert,'f~ogn1zJng troD:/. t-he ~J1' 'he
Gre.at, Standard 011 Magnate1a
Little Philadelphia Chlld'of
"
.
thinkIng of blS lawyer's :warning, be tinued Gliek ot metal that his ~tal9l!1'
career- Is Ended..
the Siumo.
"'~ ~ 1:'
llad ' fancied. • . . "....
..h!.. ,;said Ist·to-be was lltiI! at bis'dlIDoult task. in. H. Roge.rs, the~s"tandiirll Oit"cap- _'_
'
r
Maltland,'Boftl)'.
Inch by inch-thl're 11'&8 the tapestry~ iialist, died sUddenly Tuesday mom~
Herman L. DUtlng:8~perJlltend"
:
~ '" i
A disk ~f wbite ligl1t, perhaps a foot "Very gentlY,the householder pu.~l1edit ing. In a~ditio~ ~'be!.llg';Vice.~resl- ent ot the PhUadeIphta City mission, .
'
.
dent of...the Standard
OiL..Co./'he
wa-s
- tIl~,., ',yea:
,
d
ted !i-Is'.lite
~ t. ,.
Or-18 inches in.- diameter, 0 had ttttted aside"
~ • ~ /-";--'.
- president.of
the Amalganlatea
-COpp_er
s e!o
swlnly -across the'glass ..and vanisnefl.- , ,An.insid!0us aroma of.scorohing .var- Co and in nl!l.llY other great' corpora- to the poor..,..Dr, D~.is
the in
"Ab, 'ah!
The devil, the- devll'" nish (th!!'l1~rkl~tern) penetrate4, the tions'
'.
0 ~ _
-.
"
'VentoI' -ot'thi,,"pretzel test 'tor ,street
::
,,-.
'
murmured the. young man, UltC(,ln; ,passa~~. '!fll~~Jl_e'stood OIl ite thr~l'b. ': lIl"; n~
died Ui.-hfS:bCUSa-3~
.be~.ars, .Wb.en.a.8tre~t beg{ir.-p!eada
.'
_.'
.
sciously. '
-',
- :,
'
Ald.! feeli~ t"0l:.,the_ e.'ectrlc l,ght ..s",veilty-e.ghUl street, ab9ut 7 o'clOCK:starv!'tion;- ,.o~ b!1Y.Jilm a bie German
. ~,
PJ"TURES'
.
'.
Th€' llght !f peared again,' dancing s:)Vitgh.,_l!~llllY"_he ·mlssejl this .at ~e_iirose, -about 6 anlJ,(about 6:30- he pretzel ,at.'tlte· nearest' stand. If be
,S~'
'lit
() JJV-'
-,
..:'
~'
'athwart the Jner wall ot,the room, theJirst C!lst;oand-beard- trom withIn_I~~oto
fe~";.lII,complaining ot-numb- eats t~e Ilretzel," h.!' ill li:oneat; it ~e
: 4"
IlY 1.1/. -~'~~
rniTTP_ TrJrlt7lu. IYA JlT~
d waS I t as a.bruptly all before. On a quick, deep hias of breatlJ.., SO~8' ~ess and na~ea.
'Bftore aDJCtl1ingrefuses!t, he ilr-a fraud., ".
.
t.
."4/~
,.L"VU.lj f;J'ULr.LZ.
an ulse os i- d b tfu' d hi t·,
thing hadjlut the_burgla....onguard.'
1 could be done he sank and died. He
,Dr. DurIng in his wot:k among 'the
~
--CQoP'o'RIGtlT.toT
- T><&'DOeN-I't&M.LL.
co.
inw
Ma ~an ~ ~ t ne i
,Another _ instant
wasted, and tt l w~nt:-on Fr!<1ay-l&3t to - h,is country. poor has leamed manY' odd, q~int
~~~~r~~~~~e~~s ~::~, da~~dn;e~thlli
.ould J1e ;toO-late" The 'youilg in~ pl~ -i-.~;Fad:lrHa,:en,,_M~., and re- thlnis~ tli&the relates auperbly, for ~e
'i
·SYN?P-SIS.
length, ;'ith,~ excl~ination, be paused
.--'
with hRd to clumce it. And he-did, ,,!ithout
1'~on ~Y.
. _A ~
,'Is
A.bQrn !ltory.te~lll'_ In an ad~e~
at the first ojlening iu tbe living bar- a yard. or two _to one, side,. AIld _ -" further heiiitatioil steppmg boldly into
_:A~pl,e;ltyWIllSthe ,ca~e of d~th. at Balli, apro.P03 ot the_~ard,lrongb.
r
-~:JI'" -i -:;
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raved, gnashed hlS teeth. footed tl,e gently southward from Long Island a~lde, gIVlno•--place to the 1'eal man credlble that any" one so. wldely ad.
, .• 0
=0 __
~
"Do they carry eggs in a ship or in
dance of rage Wlth hiS shadow
In· sound All ,the world beSIde himself that was l\laltland-the :nail read~ to vertised as Handsome Dan Anfsty
Grain, Etc.
~
the batches?"
<leed, his- restraint was admIrable, the seemed to s:l~mber, breathless. in· fight for ills own. naked nands agamst should feel surpise at being recogDetrolt-Wheat-Cash
No ~ red,
circumstances
consldered
He dId sensate. Wraitb·hke, gray shreds of filearms, .If lt need be. Tru~ be tad nlzed Why your portrait and biog- $1.49:July opened with a los9 of $1 at
Free! A lOepac1:ageof GarfieldTea to
nothing whatevoel'"Imt stand stilI for a mist drifted between the serru~d boles but to st£lP mto the g>.nroom to find rapby ba-ve c'ommanded space in every ~~~~~'d If';\l~~'¥.. a.~~:in~l"o~!,~o
,,:\\\~:
anyone maIlingus this notiCe,with I!!'me
matter ofiive mmutes, vainly racking of trE'es, or, rising, vQiled the moon's weapons m plenty; obut these n;u~t be yellow Journalm America recently!"
~~P~'i1IJ~¥[,
~~~~~ 't~ $t;,07~:0-?~~II'.\~~~o'\ri;~,G;ot~~,;a:'f:g ~h:raI~';;;,issL~~
-his me~ory for a clue to the IdentltYj Wllnand paUid face, that now was low then loaded. to h~ of serVice, and
And, dropping the revolver into a clmed tv $1.07'4 and c,osed at $1 OS'4; tl..-e. Garfield.Tea Qo.,Brooklyn,N. Y.
pf "Miss Wentworth."
upon the borizon
silent rivalry l'r~ciOus moments wasted in the prQ' peckel: in her cloak. "I was afrald you fl:&~.i4b~8P:~~~n~~d$ltg6~'o~,%~P~g.
t~
,
' At length- he gave it up In ,desnair long and velvet·black. adows skulked ceSS-I!lOments ln WhlCh the burglar miaht be a servant--or e-ven Mait- rpd. $146; No. ~ white $I 49
All pleasure must be bought at the
and abstractedly felt for hIS watch fob. across the ample b' eadths of dew· might .gam acce&s to an=. make off la;d," "'lIe diVerted the subject, with ~
~o 3 ~~io~o 7~cYe1l0w.price of pain. For tbe true. the price
Which- wasn't there. Nelther. mvestl' drenched grass
Somewhere a bird with hIS booty. .
a nod.
Oa.ts-Cash No. 33 wblte I car at Is paid before you enjoy it; for the
gatlon developed, was the wa.tch. At stlrred on 1m unseen per;::h, chirping
MaItland had no notion .:whatever of
"But-but it you recogniz')d me aSc
~,?~~%~er. 45c bid: No_ • whlte~ f~se. after you enjoy it,-John Foster.
whfcb crowning stroke of misfortnneo sleepily; and m the rapt sllence ti>e. pern11ttlng anytillng of the sort to Anisty back there by the ford, didn t
Rv..:-caqh No.2. SOc.
ThOBewho keep "HamlinsWizara Oil in
\--tbe timepiece- must have slipped inconsiderable InterruptiOn broke mth occur. He counted upon taking his yo" su'spect I'd drop I'n On you-"
J3eanq-Ca.h. U.&2;OCtobe'}$200;bid. the ho"se do "ot have to buy -ny other
th
hil
u
;:
CloverseedPrime
spot
Ii) bag'S at
,...
from hi~ pocket Into
e water w e startllng stress.
~nemy unawares, dlfficl~lt as he be"Why. of course! Didn't you all bnt $;;.75,October, '>0ball'Sat $.E.40 )\:rarch,:-emedyfor sore throat. No ether
rem,
9
~ was tinkering with that infamous
In time-not long-the house lifted heved such a feat WOUldbe, 1ll the tell me-that you were comIng here?"
§: sa.rnple, 10 ba."s a.t $5_D.
g at ::ei';:ll it'::e~b"e:r~~: so QUIcklyor so
-harbnreter-Maitland
turned eloquent· into view; a squat. rambling block of case or a professional cracksman.
"But-..
Tlmn.thy seed-Prime spot. 25 bag3
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h' re.I in the face.
'
,F "The price:' he, meditated aloud,
. with lln effort to~resume his pose, "is
a hlj!:bone to i!ay~or a wave of a gray
"'lov.a and the' echo of a pretty laugh."
~ With wbich final fling <\.tFortuoo h~
;et
oft again tor Maitland Manor,
'trudging heavily but at a round pace
through the dust tbat soon seuted
upon the damr. cloth of his trousers
legs mid completed their ruination
.But ,MalUa.n.ll WlUlbeyond being dist-arbed by such trifles. A wounded
-vanity engaged his sollcitude to the
exclusion of al1 other Intef'ests.
At the 'end of 45 minutes he bad
covl'lred the remaining distance be· 1
tween Greenfield statlon and Maitland
'OK
For-:flve minut~ more he
....al1or.
'il
h b
Iltrode wearily over tbe ~I e pat
y
the hox hedge whlc~ set aSIde hlS ances·

I

home-grown .architect"re with lIttle to
~ecommend lt save ItS keen associa·
tions and its comfort. At the edge of
the wood~ the 101'<1
and master paused
indefinitely with little purpose sur,
"
veYing jdly the pale, column~d f~ade,
aUll wDndllring whether 0= not hi~ entrlUlce 'at that ungodly _hour would
rouse the staft' of bouse llerv::.nts. If
it dlil not-he contemplated with mlld
amusement the prospect of their sur·
prise when, morning come, tbey shOUld
find the OWllerin occllpation.
"Bannerman was right," he canceded; "any-"
The syllables died upon bis lip~;-his
gaze hecame lixed; his heart t1:lumped
wildly for an instant, theil reGted still:
and instinctlvely he beld bJs breath,
ih
d
. a d
Of tb
tip-tcemg to
e e oed
Ie .er ~ a
the betcer to comman a v (.f( 0f
e

I .

~

~_~m

,,",

''"-'~~,~"m',",
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~ ~1 ...
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~
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Down the/hallway he !?'oped his way
to i:be library ~oor: hIS fingers at
length encountenng Its panels; l( was
closed. doubtless secured upon the in·
side; the slightest movement of the
han dill
I
tli~
e, was ca eu a t ed t 0 a.arm
e
houscbreaker. MaItland paused, deUb·
eratlllg another and better pla.o, hav·
ing ~n ~ind a sbort pa~~ageway connectmg hbr?-ry and smoking room. In
th~ hbrary ltself a hea~ tapestry cur·
tamed Its opening, while an equally
heavy portiere took the place of.n.door
at tne other end. In the natural order
of things a burglar would overlook
tltis,
Inch by inch the young man edged
Into th~ smoking ,oom, the door to
which providential1j" stood uncIos\ld.
Once within lt wa3 but a moment's
wor'. to fee'l hl& way to the velvet
h.
d f
' b'

W'

wmdo",.

[O'd
... o d~~ <h= ,,"

.;:r;..--:,.....""'; ..
ir{;~~"'''?~r

I

"I thought perhaps I might get
through before you came, Mr. Anisty;
but I knew all tbe time that, even It
you did manage to surprise' m~r0 the l-ob you wouldn't call the pon,
lice:'
She laughed confidently; and
-oddly
enough-=-at the same time
nE'rvonsly. "You are certainly a very
bold man, and as s~rely
very ,care.
less one, to t'Un around the way,you
do without so much as troubllng to
grow a beard or a mustache, af!e~
your picture has been published broad.
cast"
. (TO BE CONTINUED.)

at~le~2:..In 100-lb sack8. jGbblno: lets:
Nearly aU of the world's supply of
BEan $30" coa.l"Semlddllng8. HO. fin,'; asbestos comes from Cllnada.
~o'~~,;~n~~'rn~~~i.$~t~~~~rnco~';;d $Ja:i
,,11"0. $10 »e- [on,
Flour--Be.t :II1$Ch 1.."'0a."
tPatlenhl.~~.6"0;
n-rdlna
na.tent
:). 6 S$51"&T-"r
g t. bbl
-.vAIn;
clear. ...Y
'010.
pure rye.
wood_ jobbing lots.
The Jarg-e-s-t--sb::-:-ip-m-e-n-t-o-f
tobacco
evpr taken from America tor the per.
.<mal l'se of a traveler was tbat taken
bv Kermit Roosevelt when he sailed
'Vlth b's father, the former president,
ror Africa The shipment occupied a
~l)ace of 16 cubic feet
Reports from equipment and supply
ompanres shoW"that the present week
Try This Flavoring.
"as been the record week III orders
DO.yOU?
ev;r use pi~eapPle jtlfC~ for
laced and in inoulries by r-allrooads
f1avo,ing: I Is one ot the best SIbstl- 'or e~uiprnent and mater als
Many
tntee tor those who du not care to u&eo-11'1101'5
of dollars' worth of cars bave
wine. Added to fruit salads ot all kinca hepn ordered and generous inqUiries
It I
ellent.
ave been made for additional equip-
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- Wo~/t1~~tVoy:

SERiAL
S:rO,RY

~
'1tiDlllow'e
1lurelllldftA_1blDll; _

_Ir

1IJ'1'1I.Po

tlI.-pru.nd_.

--"'aIla7!,.,~oollD:

~!'_

00.1:0 aleeJl without IIUpper> but rial
~thout debl.
~

. COl1tains doubl; the
Nutriment ar;d None of
the "Injuriou; Bacteria
SQ. often found in So:': called 'Fresh·- or Raw

~.~-

The use of Libby's
Insures Pure,
Rich,
Wholesome, - -Healthful
-Milk that-is Superior in
Flavor and· Economical
in Cost.
-

..
1

'

Libby~s EVaporated
Milk ""is th~ Purest,

Freshest, High - grade
Mi.1.kObtained iTom Se"
lecred Carefully
Fed
C0\V.s. It is pasteurized
ancL' then _ EWapDr.ated,_
(the water t:ake~ out)
filled into Bright: New
Tins, -Sterilized an~ Sealed Air ~Tight unill You
Need It.
Tr;LJ1J8'f"S'
-.i U/J .JI"U,
,,:iemh A ""UP

~itis..

\

~J) r ~).')
!
r

CHAPTER XI.

"

5

~

21~ 1009-'

The-Record:

~

21, 1909.-·

Q~estioli'

,-

Is alcohol.a toniC? No! Does it- l1lake'the blood pure?
No! Does it strengthe1! the nerves] Not Is Aye~s
Sarsaparilla atonic? Y-es! DoeS:itmake thebloo4 pure?
Yes! "Doesjhtreng'then the'herves? :.Yes!- Is it th2.0nly
Sarsaparilla -entirely free'from alcohol? ~YeSt Ask your
doctor about this non=a1coholic meilidne. - If he approves~
your conficl~nce will be complet~. j.C.AgerCo.,LOUielf,MQii.
Dullbo)'s!

Dull~rls!

Dullmenl

DuJlwomenl

Heavy-headedl

Downhearted

I AU

often due to EOnstipation1 Yet the cureis 50 ea.sv.- Ayer's PlJIs; • Ask yourcloct«.

VeJ)'

COMl.N,G
-

.JigcrBUfs.lild IOSlSnOYl

r

r-ReX t ~~~V!'~~d~
D~ry~IE~!-

Athletic Park; Northville,,'

WEDNESDAY

j

Photi~ 323-3R:

M~Y THE 26TH=

thingin l!strictly ~!-nitary: COndiTIOn.
_AlL~milk::we sell IS the p..roduct of
dairy .... 0ur having fresh
-----;~._.':-"REX ., - - - .. our own
at aIf'times _oUhe year gives
A..~SENATE OF LEAD·. ~1lU a high _standard of milk at al!
o
."
"
times.
It IS worth a fe,'" -cents
is Eo.f~ad~ w~compete::with'
i ~etk to 'know what you are
the .ChJ!ap' Arsen@.te of Lead_
gettmg.
, _
now :Demg .).?lacel1 on the"" '"
-,
~
. ·mar~et;~utls!h"'e~hlgheSt·
, ~e AL,!A~S AIM TO PL!?ASE •

. I.::

-

- - - .- -

--

I

_

'.

EY€)l'ything-connected with i! to make.this
a First-Class Wild West Show. Satisf:ictioll_~

'.;;,- ___ _

[Cl)V{$

c.

a 'c "oBrl'Io..1T{)N
. ~n
_

. gra~~th~~ls.Posslbl~to.make
and IS=m~keted entirely upon
Its meritS:
.
.

III

Referrlng:to
Itspecu11ar
of
~dhesiveness,
the quality
New
Jersey Agriqiltura!;. Exner!·
m'~nt Stallon, -"ommentl1!g on
its experiments .1vith Arsenate
of4..ead, says: - ,"
'~ohall:€sp~ed
in the-spring _
and· analyzed~ in the/ fali _
showea ~r-senkyet present un
:tre~s sp.rayed in ..J!1ne; deyel·
oping web·worms ·were kiOed
oTt. in S~tember
withOut
turthet.treatment."
,
From. thIS rhe user Will realize
that "it is not_ nece.-;sary to
spray as often with Arsenate
of Lead aJ) It IS with Paris
Green and ,variOUS other
arsenical pOisons.

~f
I

~~=~z==~_=~~=
_
'..
NORTfiVlLLE.
0

Propnetor.

~

EXC-URSIONVIA TH~

l Pere ~~r-qi.tette
I

.

I Sunday, May 30
II

FOR SAlE BY

Fted L. Cook & Co.

"~fO

-

'

rB=AY'CITY

melt.

FAR,mNOTON.

Tram" III leave Northville at 9:27
-a. rrr; Returning, reave Bay City at •
-6:30 p:m.

a liner in UteRecord
Yav be t6.k-en on the ar'"'d1 or lap. WheQlfi
out
81ght---can"t ~011 clothes.
May be
changro Irom GtJ-Cart to e.ther Hlgh-Chllir,
Jumper or BaaslUet !:D. 3 l!:eCondswtthout
removm.; cbtld
::lend lor Fr.., 1l1n.trated
Bool.lJ>t telhng
how ~ obtatn g.a-ynsb. ...to on approval

.of

J)on't Experiment

A. M, YanTlHlseII haa Bold his
place to Mrs. Marshall of Sbglnaw
and has bought WUI Hutton's pla.ce•
at:KorthvlllE'.
You Will Make.Do Mist&ke if Vou
I-ollow this Northville Citizen's
Advice.

TltE WITHROW MFG. CO.
Dept, I.

~ever neglect you1'ckldneys
If you have pain In toe
back,
urinary ~ disorders.
dlzzlnes~ and
ncrvousnells, It's time to -'\ct and no
time to eJ::nerlment.' These are all
symptons ot ktaney trouble, and-you
BOould '!leek a remedy -which Is
known to cure the kIdneys.
Hoan's KIdney EllIs 16 tl>e remedy
to use. 1'\0need te experIment. It
has cured .many stubborn -eases m
Xorthvllle.
Fallow the advice of ll.
Konhvllle cltlzell'and be cured yourself,

••

I-

GILT EDGE l'mws.

••
Harley Kahrl spent Sunday
parental home.
Mr. and Mre. W. Maas=of Farmington Wllre guellts of JV _ Wagonjack
an~ famtly Sunday.
School closed Friday with a picnic
on'the schou] grounds.
Ice cream
FlIr Infants and Children.
and cake w€'ie served. Emma. Manzel, who has been
speudlng some time at home, has
Bearsthe
~
/J"~
returned to Northvtll('. '
Signature of ~~
Mr. and ~fre. R. Johnson
were
guests of the latter's brother, Carl
___ ..::::::::::::::::::..
:Ely, and tamUy Sunday.

The KiRd You Have A~aJs Bought

5

Some One Will Fall.
An excavauon In the street may
not be a temptation, yet some person
will hurry along and fall rIght Into It.

0"

~

of Ohio. City
Toledo, Lucaa Co""
-'T, ... -Frank~.
-cheney 1D4kes oath th .. t:,.
tile aeXl!or'p&r'D8r
of th. llrm of F. ~.
Cheney ... Co.• doing b11ein_ In the City of
'1'01edo, County and 8tat8 alo .... ald. ...d
that AId Arm YIll pay th. !I1I1Dof On6 HimdN4 DoUarll for Mcl1 and e.,~ ease of
CAtarrh that annot
~ GW'edby t1Ie UN ol
Ball'. Caterrll ear..
I!!tate

a

FRA.NKJ. CHENEY.

••

1 •••

WIXOM'l'mws.

.::..

~------------------------""":'---

The Northville- Driving~ Club will hold its first
Matinee for ~909, on

May ·315t
1909; Horse Rac~s at

2

p~ m. and Ball Game at 3 p! in.

N.I--..;;.-----------~--~;...---~·------------------------·

CASTOAIA

I

OHIO.

Ball Game==HQrse Races

,

F. A., Gutherat.
retired. Chuch I
street.
NurthvlIle,
MiCh., says: I"::;~vera1 years ago a severe attack
of kldnE'y tronble caused me much
ml~ery. I suffered from backache
..nd patne In my kldneys'and I was
caused no eud ·of annoyance= by
h'regular
passages
01 the kidney
secretions. When I lea.rnedof!)oanCe
Kidney PJlls. I procured a /:Iupply
and the contents of three boxes completely cured me. I am -very grateful "to "thlll remedy and recommend
It to anyone -aflUctelI wIth k!dn9Y
complaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ceuts Foster-Milburn Co., BU1l'alo,
Y., sole agents- for the enited States.
Remember the name---Doan's-and
take no other,

I

CINCINNATI,

2:40 TROT OR PACE,
-

,

Purse

:=

Best 3 in 5, Mile Heats; Three Prizes.

DRIVING RACE
i-' '-·-'-~-ARMIN--G-r-oN-NE-.c-~;'-I GENTLEMEN'S
Best
in 3, Half-Mile Heats;' 1st Prize Box 50£igars,
:2

o.. ~···
•

I

••

,Guy
Shattuck
of Gera visited
Wixom friends Sunday.
Dr. H. A. Sibley of Pontiac was ~
Wixom Visitor over Sunday.
Chae. El~n
of hit, Pleasant
v1slted at -G. B. Proud's lant week.
:Rob. Shetpo's
honse haa
been
treated to a bran new coat or palnt~
lirs. Anna. Shetpa of New Hudson
vlatted bel' son a~ ftlmUy a part of
IBllt wellk.

. J. E. Meally

•

FRlBE=FOR=ALL, PACE,

g",onl to befOTe me and robecrlbed ba_T
pi'-.mce, thl4 6th day "f D_mber. A.. D.
1886.
A.. W. GLEASON,
(&,,1)
Notary Pnbllo.
Mr. Il.nd Mrs. (;r&y uf N02'tJ:cvllle DetrO!t '!pent Sunday
with the
1I&11'eCatQrrl> ClI... I. tabu intem"lly.aad
~
directly upon the blood and IDUCOU. were gnest& of H. P. Aspenletter latter s parents, Mr. a.nd },Irll. L. W.
..m_ o( the e~tem. Send for te<ltimoDlaJa
and wUe oVllr Sunday.
Sowle,
arF. J. CHENEY .t CO I Toledo 0&lId by drnggl!!~J 1/Je.
Mra. Fl. E. Richardson WtB a
Mr. Potter, editor of the Enter·
I Bali'. Famllj
hllIIsore tile bllat.

=

Prizes

Purse

$15.00

Best 3 in 5, Half-Mile Dash; Three Prizes.

Is numLered

among the Sick.
Fred L. ('ook and famlly are nicely
settled In the Jas. L. Wilber house.
Born Saturday,
May 15, ts Mr.
and JIll's. H. W. Moore, a daughter.
Mr. Il.nd Mrs. Chae. Temm are
rerolclng. over the arrIval of a dau~htel', )Jay 15.
- A. H. Phelps Is In Hudsonvllle
caring for his brother,:8.
C. Phelps.
who1s very 111.
Mr. and Mr.. A. E. Stickland and
the latter's
brothtlr ha.ve moved
onto the Oscar Botsford fa.rm.
Mr. and )Irs. Walter Overholt (jf

:=.

2

2nd, Box 25 Cigars

In the Frep,-For-All Pace the following Horses have already entered: Fred Ward's
"Handy Boy," George Taylor's "Ida Dillal'd,'-'- and George Van Vleet's "Queen
Constantine."

I-----------------~-----------------------:-------

Ball Gam8~-Jortnvillc Jr~. VS Unmolns
Admission:

I'

Gents, 25 Cents; Ladies, 15 Cents

=
Bleachers to Seat EverybodY·-5

BIG OELEBRATiON

Cents Extra.

FOURTH.,

tit

